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THE MAKJNG 0F RULES 0F COURT.

The makiing of Ruies of Court is generally supposed to be
a ,1 iewhat formai proceeding, something like making an Act of

Parliament on a srnall scale. In fac,', Rules of Court derive their
force and cfficacy from Acts of Parliarnent by virtue loi which they
are made; anxd therefore have a statutorv effect. But like manv
other things about w-hicb there is a halo of sanctity in the popular
imagination, the rnaking of Rules of Court would appear to be
now reallv une of the xnost iî.forxnal procecdings it is possible to
conceive, jud(ging by the resuits. 'Not having the entrec of the
judicial chambers, we are of course unahie Iu speak with 'e
pusitiveness of an eve-witness of the stenu-, but with a reasonably
vi vid imagination it is not dificuit to suppIý the det'iils oi judieial
laNv making.

It is wvc1l known that lawyers as a gencral rule, 5() fir aý
their own ibusinless is ronccrned, are mnost inexact. 1'here i,
thew nieinor.qbic instance of the Lord (Chaneellor wh(> pui> iSbd
boouks, pointing out tu the public the neest fdpositing tCîer
wills in a place uf safetv, and( yet, as za inatter of fact, on bis death
bis uwn xvilI vould nowhere be found; andi its existence, and its
voilints had Io be proved by the oral tes.itiiioný tif bis daugbitcr.
Therf, is also the inemorable incident of another Lord Chancellor,
who would neyer advisc hirnself on a point of law v ithout fir.ýt
transferring a guinea froin one pocket to another. This, attitude
of inid of the legal profession is tao well known tt> be necessary
Io dwell upon, biut when il cornes to a body of judges making Ri
of C'ourt, it is necessarv lu take account of it. Peuple whu du nul
take account of this idiosyncracy of the legal profession picture
tu thenise]ves the wholc body of judges seatcd round a table in
suleinu conclave, and --uppose that any ruie, or anwndinent of
anu existing mule, is bmougbt up and <lebatetl wil h aIl the soleinnit v
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4 attending the making of a statute. The proposed rule, according
f0 this idea is duly printed and a eopy of it is in the hands of each
judge, who hias careful weighed its meanir.g ani effect, and
thoroughly satisfied himself as f0 whether or not if should becomie
a lais. Ail present desiring to be heard, having expressed their
view, the question is put and rarried, or lost, as the case may be.

If carried, the new rule is duly inscribed in the Book of Rules.
aecording to its proper number, andi is forthwith printed and
distributed f0 aiIl judges and offleers of the Court, and published
in flic officiai Gazette.

Now this is a mere rgrnent af fthe imagination, and hy the
acfui resuits we know that it is realiv not the wav Ruies of Court
are passed or pubiislied, and w'e nmust therefore have rcours-e
f0 our imagination fo supply us w-ith a more probable conjecture
a, f0 the procedure, and oie more in accordance with the actual
and visible resuits. Lt ni- 1) that the vay Iles of Court are
reailv passed is s<inewhiat as foilovs . After lunci(heon, .a judge
wiIi proi)abi 'y sav: WMe haven'f nad any nofw rules Iately; I arn
afraid we shall get credif for being asieep, whY not pass a idue?
W'hat shall if be about? is asked- Weii. I was talking f0 Smith
flic other (Iav at Ottawa, andilhe sai thaf 1we thoughit thal Biel
900, I think if was, shouhi be aiiien(ie( bY adding the, iords:
"as hoe shall fbink fit.'' '"Buf there isn't ainv ltiel 900.'' '(h.

he must have made a inistake, but that iloesn't inatter, that s a
mere foriiality, I cai, look tip the riglif namiiber. '''W cil, wvhat's

your "()?' 'h I lîa\viint wriften it out; lias a vlodv t a
scrap of pai)er? ' After a general seareh of pockets, an1 old
envciopý' is produced. -0)i, that wiil (Io (takes out a iwind 1 anid
scrawis) -Rule -- is aninn(e( bY addiug the worîis 'as hic
shail t hink fit.'"' ''I can f111 in t he blank. '' The i-bief jiastice:

r '"I..; if voxîr pleasure that th;s raie ,hall pass. ' Cacried. "1V
ftxe wav lirother Brown, if voix himpen to corne across a reporter
you imighit tellhi hm w-~ have passed that rule. "M'I right l'Il
(Io s0.'' -lv the, w~ai' ihere the )r<)pose(i amiendment to ho
iniserteil? ' OiÀ whivih, one of the judge's sy:'el mnove that
brother lirown dIo taike a pin and insert if betw#,"n flic louves of
the euathorize(i copy of t ho Raies, aud that the place lio shall thuis
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strike, lie the place." Carried. Brother Brown ha~ ing done as
dire.cted, remarks "the place I have struck 'Joes not seema to have
anything todo with the matter." Whereupon itisi-unanimously
agree(l that that is a matter of form, und really of no importance.

On lis way froma th~e lunch room, brother Brown meets a
reporter, to whomn lie remarks: 'We have j ust passed a Rule, if
Nvou wvill conte f0 niw room, l gi ve you a note of it for the press."
Thev go to the judge's room, the reporter is handed iLe draft
Rule, and remnarks that the number of the Rule to lie amended is
llank. He is assured that is a mere formn, and of no importanve.
He also remiarks fIat the Ru!e lias no numlier andl is -assured
that also is a mere form, and of no importance. In the corner of
a Toronto newspaper next lay tlie Rule is announCe(l, and that is
the* hast that is heard of it. It is il-.cher printed nior distributed
to anyone, an(l if \vou don't happen to have seen the paper
containing the notice, wvell so miuel tIc worse for you.

it m:av lie thougît that the foregoing is an exaggerafed and
tînjustifiable conjecture as fo the modern procedure in passing
Iles of Court, let us take a few voncrete exaniplos in tlhef
Province of Ontario.

To begin wifli, the Rule wvhidli regulates ftic sittings of the
Appellate D)ivision is to be fourni on page 1090 of IIolmeste(h's
Jud. Act an( l uhes; but u11 to flie pres.ent time titis Rute lias
nev er iteen officially prinfe(1 or pulilished. Il will lic secn if is in
the formi of a recommnen(tation, which is a vturions formn for a Rule,
antd il 1)ears no number. If wve turn tol the Rule- passed Ist
1)eee~tbr, 1912 (Holinested's Ju(l. Act tmd Iles, 1p. 1443,) we
fiîtd also au oittissi(J! to nuulh)cr tîte Rule passýed on fIat day.

If we examine Ru!e 66 (2), we find it lias no 1)earing on Rule
66 (1), and apparently should have been nuinbered 661. (2)
If the pin nietliod of finding a place for f bis Rule had been adopted,
flic resuit could flot, have lieen wvorse.

On 26t1 February, 1914, Thc County Court Tariff of ',-olicýitor,'
fees was anmended ltv inserting at tIc endl thereof (p). 211, line 7)
thte following clause: "Inl the ('ounties of CarlPton. Middlesex,
Wentworth, and York, wvIere a fee (other than the counsel fee
at tite trial> mnay li increased 1w tIc ju(lge, the eherK inay allow
thie incerease subject, to an appeal to the j udge, anid 111)(lil :uty such
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appeal the exercise of discretion bv the clerk shall be subject
to review;" and ordered the Rule to corne into force forthwith.
Althougb over a year has elapsed since the passing of this Rule,
it bas flot vet been officially printed or published, and is appas
entlv flot knoivn even to some of the officiais of the Court, for we
find it appears to have escaped the notice of even the Regfistrar
of the Hfigh Court Division, for no mention is muade of it in bis

recent edition of the Juidicature Act and R11ules. We believe at
the tirne çci its passage sorne note of it -appeared in the Toronto>
daily papers. We may say that no notice of it was ever re-
ceived iw this Journal.

lVhen we corne to look at page 211 of the Rules, we find that

the page selected is not "the Tariff of Solicitors' Fees in the
Count v Court, " but the " Tariff of Disbursernents in the Suprerne

and

result.
s it flot about tirne that thi sip.shod niethod of dealing xvith

teRules of Court shouid cease'

JUDICLJLL 'RONY.

The,'udicial mind la always supposcd to bg, cali and equablc,
but unfortumîately being enCated iu a huinian body it is sonletimes
apt to, be tenmpted to betray a pa&siaig irritation and to vent it-
telf la ironical reinarks on the failiags or what it mnaY think to
be the failiagti of suitors, Iearncd counse], .),r eveni of those
exalted beings whom fortune has called to a highcr place iii the
j ud icial heirarchy. Take for instance thc following frorn 1
reccat judgrnint of a learncd ('ounty Court Judge:

"Trhe alniost absolute ccertaiint% of eounsci in this case (si
i r in fact lin almoiit cvery case) that hia particular view of the
law la correct la somewhat shaken by a pc'rusal of the various
caties passed upon and reported iii the February nuniber of the
Ontario Law Reports. 1 find that out of the ten caties repnrted
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lhere were seven dissenting judgrnents, and, with ail respect, in
several of these cases I would agree with the conclusion arrived
at by the dissenting rninority Judge. I arn much struck with
the language of lis Lordship Mr. Justice Riddell in the dis-
posing of the case cf MeMullenv. Wetlau fer, 7 O.W.N. 799,
where, discussing the judgment in the case of Clements v.
Ohrly, he says, 'If the meaning of the language as used in Cie-
ments v. Ohrly be more than what I have narrated, and Lord
Denrnan intended to lay down a rule of law, he should flot be
followed. We caillot abjure our common sense at the bidding
of any person, however cininent and able, Judge or not, Eng-
lish or otherwise.' Now, it caillot be thouglit by any stretch of
imagination that any Judge of a County or District -Court
should be allowed such freedorn of exercise of common sense.
The only benefit which cornes to hirn frorn such cutting loose
£romn authorityf is to enable hirn to sec, as through a glass darkly,
the process of reasoning by which a Judge of the Suprerne Court
is able to, as it were, sidestep or overlook a prior decision of
even a Divisional Court. And to this extent I arn assisted by
the varying conclusions which have been submitted to me as
authority in this case."

Or if we wish to sec how cutting a Judge can be on a liti-
gant, of whose conduct he disapproves, we rnay find it in the
following remarks of a learned County Court Judge in a case
in which the Morrisburg and Ottawa Electrie Railway was plain-
tiff. The Court said:

"I have grone into Mr. L.Us case at this length, not because I
ever thought for one moment that lie ever had the shadow of a
defence in this case, but because I thought it so extraordinary
that a màtn in Mr. L.Us position in thîs matter would have such
a defence and counterclaim framed for hirn as appears on the
record herein, and, not satisfied with that, should have procured
the al.lowance of sucli an amendment to the record as he has
procured. If it is the air of the Capital city which has pro-
duced the strength of nerve which this defendant evidently has,
and if the general public could be made to believe it, the rush

W9
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.to Ottawa of patients throughout the world suffering f£rom
weakened nerves would produce an influx of population which
would make this eleetrie road pay better than, in lis most
optimistie moments, John MeFarlane ever believed that it
might."

THE MINISTRY 0F MUNITIONS.

The Ministry of Munitions Act which has just been passed
is the third statute designed to give the Government special
powers in regard to the supply of munitions of war. The flrst
was the Defence of the llealm Consolidation Act, 1914, passed
on 27th November (ante p. 115) which, by section 1 (3), em-
powered the Admiralty or Army Councîl (a) to require the
whlole output of any arms or ammunition factory to be placed
at their disposal; and also (b) to take possession-of and use any
such factory. Then the Defence of the Realm (Amendment),
No. 2, Act, 1915, passed on l6th March, conferred on the same
authorities further powers, namely (c) to require the work in
any factory to be done in accordance with the directions of the
Admiralty or Army Council; (d) to regulate or restriet the work
in one factory or remove the plant therefrom, wîth a view to
increasing the production of war material in other factories;
and (e) to take possession of unoccupied premises for the pur-
pose of housing workmen employed in connection with war
material. In a speech in Manchester on the 3rd inst., Mr. Lloyd
George referred to these statutes as giving him great powers of
compulsion. "Persuasion," he said, "is always best when you
can afford it, but sometimes you can 't-there is no time for it;
and one troublesome person-I doni' say that you have any in
Lancashire; I have neyer met one yet-if you have such a per-
gon, may disarrange, dislocate and clog the whole machine.
You can 't wait in a war until every unreasonable man becomes
reasonable, until every intractable person becomes tractable;
some people you can convince quickly, some take a little longer,
ane~ some do take such a lot of persuading. With the third class

310
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the begt argument you will find will be the Defence of the Realm
Act." ]But these statutes seem to deal onlu with the j-ower of
takifig possession of factories, and taking over their output, and
;-.rranging the work in any particular faetory or at ail. In fatt,
the Defence of the Realrn Acts, in this respect are confined in
their cpmpulsory effeet tu employers, and this is subjeet, of
(-ourse, to compensation, so that it is niercly a case of taking

property for public purposes.
Emiployers, as 31r. Lloyd George pointcd out, are noir. under

the I)cfenec of the Rcalrn Acts, 1-ractieally subject lu State con-
trol for indlustrial purposca, and he suggestctl that the saine
principle must be applied to labour. There must, he said, bc

g-tiatcr subordination ini labour tu the direction and control of

MODERN LEGAL PEEILIGES.

At thc access;ion of Quccu Victoria in 1837, Lord (ottenham
held the Great Scal. He iras crcatedl Earl of Cottenham in 1850,
auid (licd iii 1851. The other legal p)ecrs living -.ere the vener-
afflc Earl of Eldon. Lord Mainiers. Lord Plunket. Lord Lynd-
hurst. Lord Wynford, Lord Broughani. Lord Dcnma', Lord,
Abiuger. and Lord Langdalc. Lord Plunket iras Lord ('haiicel-
lor of Ireland. Lord Denmani Chief Justice of the Quecn's
Bench. Lord Abinger Chicf Baron, aîid Lord Langdaie «Master
cf the Rolla. The judicial business of the Huse of Lords iras
sharcd by the Lord Chancellor, Lord Lyndhurst. and Lord
B-rougham.

lu 1841, Sir John C'ampbell, the' Attorney-General, iras sent
to Ireland as Lord Chancello1' and crcatcd Lord Campbell. His
teîîure lu Ircland lasted barely six ireeks. He took considerable

1uart as a Lawr Lord till he becanie, ii 't850, ('hici Justiee of the
Quiiecn's Beceh. He attained the Woolsaek in 1859, and died in
1861.

In 1850, Sir Thomnas Wiide, ('bief Justice of the (orumon
PîcaR, beca. îc Lord Chancellor, and iras created Lord Truro.
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ln the same year Vice-Chancellor Polfe heame Lord Cran-
worth. H1e subsequently beeame Lord Justice of Appeal ;n
('hancery, and twiee Lc,,.d Chancellor.

In 1852, Sir Edward Sugden, after two L'hantcellorships in
Leland. became Lord Chancellor with the titie of Lord St.
Leona rds.

In 1856, there was what now appears as a ripple on the sur
face, though then a constitutional crisis of the first importance,
in the Wensleydale Pcerage case. Sir James Park- who had
long been a Baron of the Exchequer, rcsigned his judgcship,
and ih ias desired to secure bis services for the appellate work
of the Lords. H-ý was created by patent a ha-on for life as
Baron Wcnsleydale of Wensle-vdale. The Lords' ('ommittee of
Priviliges héld, hcwevcr. that a writ of summons to the holder
of such a patent gave no right to sit and vote. A fresh patent,
with thec ordinary limitation. was evcntuallv confcrred, upon
Lord Wcnsleydale as Baron Wevnslcv1arie of Walton: (8 St. Tri.
N.S. 479). Just twenity vcars later Parlianient passcd the Ap-
pellate Jurisdiction Act. 1876. which acceptcd the priinciple fc,f
life pecrages.

lit 1858, S;r Frederick Thesiger bccainc Lord C'hancellor,
with the titie of Lord Chelmsiord. lit the saie year, 31r.
P'ernberton-Leigh, w1to had beeni a mienber of the Judicial ( 'um-
niittee of the Privv ('ouncfl since 1843. ivas raised to the Tivra<e
as Lord Kingsdown.

lit 1,S61, Sir Richard Bcthcfllattained the Woolsack, and wam
(reated Lord Westburyv. lit 1866, Sir Johni Romilly, Mastcî
of the Roils, was raised to the pecrage as Lord lionill%.

In 1867, a Scotti4h lawycr "*ns added to the flouse of Lords
iii the person of Duncan MiaeNeill. on his rctirenicnt front the
offices of Lord Justiee-Ceiiwra-l and( Lord President of the Coturt
of Ses.sian. 'lc took the titie (f Lord, C olonsay.

lit t he saniec year, Lord fJustiee C'airns was ennol<I as Lr
(Cairns. Ilc Nvas subseieitl.% twice Lord C hancellor, and wvas
created Eari CalmaB in 1878.

Tite Great Scal fell, in 1868, to Lord .Jistire P>age Wood,
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who w'as created Lord Hatherley. Sir James Plaisted Wî'lde,
judge of the Probate and Divorce Courts . was created Lord
Penzance ini 1869. Iii 1870, Lord Chaneeilor O 'H-agan. of
Ireland, was created Lord O 'Hagan.

Sir Round(iei Paliver beamrz T ord Chancellor in 18712 with
the titie of Lord Seiborne. He was created Earl of Seibornie in
1881. during bis second Chaneellorship.

In 1873, a peerage was conferred upon Sir Jahn Duke Coler-
idge on lus . -orring Chief Justice of the Conunon Pleas. by
the titie of bord Coleridge. H1e becarne Lord 'hief Justice of
England in 1880. lus son, thc present Lord C'oleridge, has been.
since 1907. a judge of the Kingýs Bench Division.

.Another Seattîsh lawyer wvas ennobled iii 1874. when James
Moireiff. Lord Justiee-('lerk. beeaiwe Lord Monerieif. lis
son. the seeond Lord Mlonerieif. was a Lord of Session f roni
1888 to 190-5.

The Appellate Jurisdiction Act. 1876, autharized the ap-
pointmcent oi four Lords of Appeal iii( dia-toim-
diatcly (sec. 6)~. and two more as vacancies ocçcu'red in the paid
jiîdges of the ,Judicial Commiiittee (sev. 141. The two appoint-
iients ilade in 1876. were those of 'Mr. Juistice Blaekburn (Lord

Blackburn) and Lord Advoeate CGordoni (Lord Gordon). The
suhtlsc<juenit a ppointments are deait vit h in tabulai' formn below.

Returing to the elass of hereditary pcerages. Lord Justice
Branwvl.sbortly :fter bis retireiment fromn the Btiivh, xvas

created Lord Braniwell iii 1882. thiis rcvertingr Io the style of
Baron Brainwcll. which hie ha4d long borne iii the Ex-

ehequer. Sir Robert C'ollier, one of the paid .lud(ges of the
Juidieial Conimittee. whose appointaiient via the ('oinnon Pleas
had oceasiuned "the Coullier cnd''in 1871. becamie. iii 1887-1,
Lord Moiikswcill. In 1885, Sir Ilardinge Giffard hecame Lord
(Chancellor for the first timie, with the title of Lord lltlsburi 'v.
lie wvas ercated Ear! of llalsl,,iry, tluring bis third ('haneellor-ý

ship, in 1898, and, in his vigorous old age still participates in

tice legislative and judicial work of the Lords. lit 1885, Sir
William Baliol Brett, Master of the Rolîs. hecame Lord Esher.
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On his retirement £rom the RoIa ir 1897, he was created Vis-
count Esher. In 1885, too, Lord ('bancellor Gibson, of lreland,
was created Lord Asbbourne; and Sir Arthur Hobbouse. a ment-
ber of the Judicial (iommittec, was created Lord Hobtiouse.
Sir Farroi- Hersehe11 attainpd the Woolsaek in 1886, being en-
nobled as Lord Herscheli. He held the Chancellorsbip for a
second tinte :before his preinature death in 1899.

31r. Juszlice Field, on rctiring front the Beaeh iii 1890, be-
canie a peer by the title of Lord Field. In 1892. Mr. Shand,
wbo had sat in the Court of Session as Lord Shand. becaine a
baron of the United Ki igdoin by bis former judicial titie.

lit 1895, Sir Henry J.'dwho had been twice Attorney-
General and ref-ased the Woolsaek. hecame Lord James of Here-
ford and (Chancellor of the Duehy of Lancaster. As a nieiber
of the Judicial Committee. he became qualified to sit as a Lord
of Appeal. lit 1897, Lord Justice Lopes Nvas created Lord Lud-
low, i» view of his retii'eincnt froini the C ourt of Appeal. lit

th- .%''~ear. La' d Kinnear. of the (Court of 8essý'ion. becamine a
baron by his julicial titie. lit 1899, Sir Henr-v Hlawkins. who
h-adl iccatly re ired. %vas crcated Lord Branpton.

lit 1900. Si Peter OYlBrien, Bart., Lord ( hicf ,Justice of
Ireland. wvas ereated Lord O)'Brien. l1» the sainie vear, Sir
Richard 'Webs!er,. Bart., Master of the Rolis, ivas crcatcd Lord
Alverstone, aiid later appointcd Lord (bief Justice of England.
On bis retirement in 1913. hc wae ceated Viscount Alvcrstone.
l1t 1902, John Blair Balfour, Lord Justice-Gencral and Lord
President of the Court of Session. beennie Lord Kinross. lit
1905, his sesio-as head of the Scottisb judi(iarv, And(rew
Grahani Murray, wns create1 Lord Dunedin. le has been, since
1913, one of the Lo:-ds of Appeal in Ordinary, and is the oniy
holder of ant hereditarY pecrage who haN beld the office. The
case is provided for by sec, C of the Aet of 1876.

Sir Francis Jeune, on rctiring front the Presidency of the
l>robate, Divorce, and Adniiraltv Division in 1905, beeaie Lord
St. Helier. Sir Robert Reid, on beeoming Lord Chancellor in
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1905, took the titie of Lord Loreburii. le was created Earl
Loreburn in 1911.

Two more ret;ring Presidents of that division, have heexi
ennobied--Sir Johrn Goreil Barnes, iii 1909, as Lord Goreli.

and Sir John Bigham, in 1910, as Lord M,%ersey. An inter-
esting new departure was made in 1910, when Sir John Henry
de V'llicrs, the veteran Colonial 'awvcr who had beeli Chiei
Justice of Ciape ('olony since 1874, z'nd beeanie C'hief Justice of
thc Supreme Court of South~ ýfries, wvas created Lord de
Villiers.

In 1911, 31r. Haldanie. K.C ., the Secretary of State for War,
wvas ereated Viscounit Haldane of Cloan. HIe wss «ubsequently
i:ýoiiýtçd a niember of the Judicial ('omimittee. and thus be-
c-ame qualified to sitas a Lord of Appeal. Sincee 1912 he has
been Lord C'hancellor. Aniong the New YeLr honours of 1914
ivere three legal peerages- Lord Reading (Sir lRuf u.s Isaaes),
the Lord Chief Justice of England; Lord Strathelvyde (Alex-
ander Ure). the Lord Justice-(7Geiieral and Lord President of the
C'ourt of Session- -and Lord Parmoor (Sir ('harles Alfrcd
Cripps. K.C.,i, whose nomination as a invmber of flie Judicial
i omaxlittee qua~lifies himi to sit as a Lord of Appeal. I.ater in

the vear the Master of the Rolis bcie a peer hy the titie of
Lord Cozens-Hardy.

Fiiiallv, under the titie Baron Wrenburvi- of 0(l ('astie. Co.
Sussex, the Lords have secured the ; idieial stx'ength of one
who, as M.Justice aud Lord Justice Buekley, has becu sueh su
efficient judge in the ('haneerv D)ivision and Court of -Appeal.
It is notiecable that ou the ereation of hereditary peeragc-s, about
tuie-thirdl of the nesvly ereiitcd peers have taken their surnamie
as their titie, about twvo-thirds tsking sonie territorial titie. In
the case of life peerages ereated mndor the A( of 1876, the
convention iii entirely different. Only oie of the niineteein life

peers sn ereated bas not .sdopted bis sUrnaine as bis titie. The
exception is Lord Sunmner of Ibstone, wbose suirusme. Himilton,
wans already the style of a dukedomn, à haronage, and seversI
vor-tcsy titleR.-La - rimeCs.

w
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RE VIE W 0F CURRENT EI#GLISH CASES.
(Registered in accorda ne icdth the Copyright Ac t.)

COMPANY - SHAREHOLDERS - GENERAL, MEETING - NOTICE 0F
MEETING-INSUFFICIENCY OF NOTICE -ATO YSAE
HOLDERS-PftTIES.

Baillie v. Oriental Telephone Co. (1915) 1 Ch. 503. This
was an action by a shareholder on behaif of himself and ail other
shAreholders of a 1imited compdny against the companY and the
directors to restrain the directors frorn acting upon certa:n
resolutions pasAe at a general meeting of shareholders, on the
ground that the notice of such meeting omitted to give reason-
able and sufficient information -,s to the iiature and effect of the
business to be transacted at the meeting. The faets were that
the dix'eetors of the defendant comipany were also directors of
subsidiary company in which the defendant ciompany held neariv
the whole of the shares. In 1907. the directors in exercise of
the powers of the defendant company iin the subsidiary company
obtained the passing of a resolution whcrehy the articles of the
subsidiary company werc altered so as f0 increase the fixed rc-
niuneration of the directors and a1s4o to gîve thern a peicentage of
flie profits. In 1913 the auditors of the defendant compinv drew
attention to ihe fact that the rcccipt by the directors of remuner-
floui in th- capacity of dircîors of the subsidiarv company ought
f0 be sanctioned by the shareholders of the defenidant companv.
An e'çtra.ordinialy gencral mieeting of the defendant company wvas
callcd with the objecÉ of passing special resolutions ratifying
what had becii klne hb the directors in 1907, and authorizing
them to retain ail remuncration teeeivc(l and to be rcceived hi
thcm as directors of the subqidîary eornpany. and altering the
articles of the defendant company so as to nuthorize the dirce-
to' s reeciving remuneration as dirctors; of fthe Pubsidiary com-
pany, and to exercise the voting powers as they saw fit. The
notice convcuing the meeting set ouf the proposcd. re4olutions,
and was accompanied by a circulai, but îîcifhcr the notlice noî.
the cireular gave parficulars as f0 the amiounf (which was vcry
large) of the remuneration whieh had been reecivcd. or would
be roccivable under the proposcd resoluitions. Thc resolutions
wcre passed by the requisife majority and were sulbscqucnitly
eoîîfirmed. Astbury, J., who fried the action disniîssed if on
the technical grouiid thaf the company oughf bo have been
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joined as plaintiffs. The Court of Appeal (Lord Cozens.-Hardy,
M.,and Kennedy, and Eady, L.JJ.), however, ield that the

action wvas properly constituted; and on the merit.i determined
that the notice of' the meeting was insuficient and the resolu-
fions were invalid and not bindîng on the* company.

(',JMPAýNY-WN-,DING-UP PETITION-JIUDGMENT CREDITOK-- 'PRO-
CEED TO ENFORCE ANY .JLIXMET"-CoU7RTS (EMERGENCY
POWEns) ACT, 1914 (4-5 GEo. V. c. 78, s. l)-(THE MORT-
GAGORS AND PURCHASEPS REUEFF ACT, -Lc. V. c. 22, s. 1,
ONT.).

lit rc A Co»mpawy (1915) 1 (Ch. 520, the Court of Appeal
(Lord Cozens-Ilardy. -M.R., Phillipnore, L.J.. and Joyce, J.),
hcld that a petition by a1 judgnient ereditor of a cornpany for
a winding up order- is flot a proceding 'to execution cor
otherwise to the enforcenient of a judgment'' within the mecan-
ing of The Coiirts (Em'ergeiiy Poicrs) Art (4-5 Geo. V. e. 78,
s. 1), sec 5 Greo. V. c. 22, s. 1. Ont., anid ait injunction grantcd
hy Astbury, J.. restraininik sueh proeeediings -%as (lissolved.

RESTRAINT OF TRADE-'MASTER AM) SEEX ANT - AGREENIENT By

SERVANT NOT TO ýSOI ICIT CUSTO'MERS, OR ADVERTISE THAT SER-

VANT WVAS -LATE WITII TubMXI E"-LSOAL RESTRIC-

TION-BREACII B3Y FIRM.N-RspoNSýIBIL-ITY Or PAýRTNR-PE.-

TERMINATION 0F CONTUACT BY PAYMENT 0F WAGES IN LIEU I)F

NOTICE-WRoNGFUL Di-IlçISAL.

K'oitski v. Peel (1915) 1 C'h. 530. The plainitiff iii this action
elainicd an injunetion against th-' defendant who had forinerIv
heen in bis eiiiploN froii .solivit ing bis eustomers, or advertising
herseif as ''laie with Koniski" eontrary to an agreement in that
behaif. After she ieft the plaintiff's cmtploynient she had be-
voine a salesiwoiitaniiin the ('lllployinenIt of one0 Phillip who had

ahiîo been ini the, crployient of the plaintiff, but who had not
cnitced( itnto any agrecînient with the plaintiff not toadrtcI
Iiiiiself as '-late with Koniskî,'' and he published advertise-
nments of bis flrmi 'Phillip (Russian) froin Iýonski. ' It was
alleged that the defendant wvas a partner of Phillip and that
this ztdvel'tisemeit W'aR a hrefteh of her agréement. Tie onlyJ
custopmer the defendant wvas provcd to have solîeited was a lady
w'ho, as the judgc found, had eeased to ho n custoîner of Kcnski
hefore the defeidanit 'si cxnphw'moent began; and he ailso fouitd
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L.-

4but it had flot been established am, a fact that the defendant was
a partncer of Phillip. In these cireumstances Neville, J.., hcld
that the adverti8ement could not be taken f0 mean that the de-
fendant was "late with Konski,'' and was therefore no breacli
of the agreement: also that fliere had been no soliciting of the
plainfiff's customers provcd. The defcîîdant set up thaf flhe
dismissal of the defendant fromn the plaintiff's employrncnt wvas
wrongful. niowithstanding Wvages had been paid lier iii lieu (of
noticee and therefore that the agreenment ivas abandoned, but flic
learned judge negatived that contention. But he found fliat
tlic agreernnt ivas unlinuted in fune and cxtcndcd to ail whlo
had been or niight ut any finie thercaftcr lie custoiners of flic
plaintiff, and wvas therefore too ivide. and an unreasonable re-
straint. and îiot severable. and thereýfore void.

LFAS- (OVEANTNOT TO A'SSIGN NVITH0U-T CONSENT 0F LCSR
IREFFSAL 0O NSN-AOANF CArSýE-( OVN_ -~T 1W

NING WITH LAND.

Goldsiciin v. .Sq?(lci- (1915) 1 (Ch. 5-49. This was ant action
bY a lessor t<) recover possil oNf fthe dciiscd preaiisus for
brcach of coveniant iiot to assign Nvithotit thic conisent of flic
]essor. If appcarc(l fint the lcs( ad suffered part of tlhe dc-
nîiscd prcîllises to he ecl osed anud used with auljoiingi preillses
a îid it Nva's hcld bY Eve. J.. that this wvas a reasonabie cýause for,
refusiiîîg foi consent to an assignunienit of the lease, inotwithstaonj-
]ing that flic 1)rol)osc assignce was a respectable auol respl)i-
sile persoii. Ilc also blh tliat flic coveniif ran wit he licli(
a îîd boiln 1 a ssi gnis t hou gi s g i' re ulot in eilt ù mcd.

(oMr~~~~~~~ i Sits''cu Il l ].:.*-: ENT %T N IS Juu.co
I NUýORROBORATEt) STAI EM ENTS OP I'RONIOTERS.

Adaui. v. Thrif t (191,5) 1 C'h. 557. This %vus ani action 1)
a 'diavçlolder againsf the ilireetors of a comupany to repover dan,-
ages foi, flisrersi)ritatioins in a lirospecttus, oi flic faifli of
ivhili flic plaintiff beeaniie a sharcliolder. The dcfenidatifs if
aîpcared bad rclicd on flic uuîcorroboratcd sfateuuîeiits of flic
proun<)teu'. aD unhad nlot unlade jidepeudeuut inqul 'y. a uîd huul

ufrdt henuiselves t<î le puit off froiln so <bing hy ilianifcstlv
uusufftiin excuses, iuud if wa4 hcl(] hY Evc, J.. fIat thc existenice
(if a caoi]cgroundff foi, belief iii fle truth of thc s4tatemeuifs
of fuiet nulade in flic Prospecctus blad flot 40eu sfnllishced, 811d
that the defeunlaniits wNcre lialle as elînucl.
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WILI,-G-IFT 0F SPECIFIC PROPERTY -FREE OP LEGACY DUTY "--

FRFNCH MUTATION DUTY-DI-TY WHETHER PAYABLE BY EE
CUTORS OR LEGATEE.S.

In re S'cott, Scott v. Scott (1915) 1 ('h. 592. 111 this case the
Court of Appeal (Lord (ozens-llardy, _M.R., anid Phillimore.
LAJ., and Joyce, J.), have affirmed the judement of Warring-
ton, J. (1914), 1 Ch. 847 (noted ante vol. 50, p. 435), to the
effeet that uponl a gift of property ini France "'free frocm lcglacY
duty'' the Iegatee 'md not the tcstator's estate miust diseharge
the French mutation fax to whieh the property is liable.

Lwx-oToacAR-AGREEMNF.N T TO KEEP MýoTOit IN REPAIII ANI)

S'PYCHAWFFii--RREvFR.

Hlton v. Car M1aintevancc Co. (1915) 1 (h. 621. This was
an aieti(Wi to recover a inotor ear, and foi' the appointnîent of an
interimi i'ceeiver. The plaintiff w~as the owncr of the cýar and had
miadc an agi'eenment with the defendants wherebx thev were
to supply a chauffeur ai. d kcep the car ni repair <and provide
ai l ecessai-N mnateriais therefor. the plaintiff to l)e at liberty to
lise the car wvhenever shù wishied. aîud to pay an aizree(l price for
the werviees of the defendaîîts and materials supplied by them.
W'hcn in London the cal' was kept at the (lefendants' garage. An
niilit baviiigt lIcCUBie due to the defendants uinder the agrce-
ment. the dlefendants took po8sessioii of the etir and elainmed a
lien on it foi, th(- ainount (Ille. Onl the motion for a i'eeeiver
Sai'gant. J1.. held that as whtthe dlefeiffdants didl to the car
didl iîot nalpi ove it blit onlY inuainta ii it in its former condition
thev had ino- lien on it. andi thiat even if the conîpanv had a
lien it Nvould 1w lost by the arrangemnent Nvhich illowcd thle
plaintiff to take it awa-N a'm she pleasedl- and on thic trial of the
action hic renîlainecd of the saine opinion, and gave judgilient
for the plaint iff with a dlirection to set ofi' lainages and eosts of
the plaiiitiff ligninet the ainomnt due under the agreenuent.

('îuMNAîL LAW-IIi(iiI TREASON-AIINU îG sî:EMi:--

SISTING CRTRMAN SI'B,1.1ECTS TO RETI'RN TO GE1:a:çN AF1"ERi:

\VAR nFCLATIIEO-1)IRE-CTION 'lO JURY.

The King v. Alle'rs (1915) 1 K.B. 616, iii view of sonie re-
cent prosecutions wyhieh have taken place ini On taî'io, wvill 1we
found of intercst. The defendant, up to the tinlie waî' was .c.-
rlarcd, had l)een (lernian Coxîsul nt 8,"nder1aiid. The evidenic wî

a
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shewed that on the 5th August, 1914, affer war was declared,
the defendant had assisted German subjects of an age render-
ing then i able tc military service, with mone-, and information
f0 enable thuni to return to, Germany. The defendant denied that
he knew war had been declared on 5th Augusf, 1914. whcn hce did
the aets ch8rged, and said that he thought thaf after a deelara-
tion of war the subjeets of the belligerents were allowed a miargin
of time within which fo rcturn to their respective counfries. The
defendant v-as convieted, the j)resîding judge haviing charged
the jury that it was no defencee that the defendant believed that
he was entitled to do wvhat hie had donc. The Court of 'riiinial
Appeal (Lord Readiing, CAJ, and Daî-liiîg, Banikes, Lusli. and
.Atkin, JJ.), however, were of the opinion that the jury should
have been told that f hey mnust conisider whether the acts liad
been domt by defendant with the initenitioni to assist the Kiing's
eiteiies. or whether hie qieted without aniY evilii întiou and in
the belief that it w-as bis duty f0 assist Gerînan subjeets fo i-
turîî to Gerrnanv. mn wvhieh case he ivas cntifled to acquittai,
anid iii the absencee of such directioii the convictioni imst be
quashcc.

NF-(EI:CE-DEATH 0F WIFE-11--iUBA~NWS PIECIUN ARY ,O.S~ 0UC.ý-

SIONED BY -)SS OF WIFE'S SERS TeES-FATAI, ACCID)ENTS AC-r

(9-10 VICT. c. 9.)-FATAL -Ace IY-NTS Ac-r, 1864 (27-28
V1CT. C. 95)-(R.S.O. C. 151, s. 4).

Berry v. flumi (191.5) 1 .B 627, w-as an action hrmiurht h)
a busband inter the Fatal Accidenits Act. (cR.S.O. e. 1-51, S.
4) f0 rt ,!ovcr damnages foi- the dvath of his %vife cause-d hy- thc
iieg'igeinee of the (lefcldanits. ,Th' lainfiff %vas a laboll-mlg
iaîtianti after his w-fcs., deafh, hc had to enploy a houisek-eeper
anii to ineuî- extra expenses o~f iinanazgeient hv the houisekeeper
înstead of bx- his (Ieceamcd wife. If w'as cteedby the dcfcnid-
anfa ',hat the plinitiff ias niot r-nfitled to i-ecover the eXpeuse so
occasionied, but bis damages icî-c Iinmîfced to tfliic nue value of
thinigs lost h)N reasonl of the deafh of the wife, but Seruittonl, J,
wsho tried the action., held that the plintiff was also enititled Io
reeovc' foi, t he expenise oceasioiied to hlmi 1) *h aviiîîg to pro-
vide for the gratuitous services which bail becin reifdered by
th(- ttece;sedI. lic dlistinigishes,, v.trn . GilleIl. 1,1Z. X Ex. ý8
on the gromnd that the Court frf'dthe mise as mie of miaster
and servanit simuply. anid oniffcttd fo consîder the faet that it was
also tlic case of parenit anid chi]l], ami thaf w-hile the relationi of
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iîiaster and mervant is not eovered by the Fatal Accidents Act,
that of parent and ehild is.

N1EGLIGENCE-DANG;EROIS PREMISES-IIorSE LET IN SINGLE ROO-MS
-FiiHTl 0F STI-PS' IN P O.Sý,.ÇSSîN 0F AILR-)FCTV

RAILING AT SIDE 0F STEP-s-LIABILIrY 0F LANDIMRD TO INFANT
SON 0F' TENA.%NT-KNOWLF.DGE BY TENANT 0F DEFECT IN RAIL-

IM(.

I)obsoa. v. IIors1cyi (1915). 1 K.B. 634. The plaintiffs in this
case wveî anl infant and his fatbe--. the latter being tenant of the
defendant of a roomi in a house owned 1w the defenda it. The
hotise %vas reachcd fromî *he street by a flight of step)-. Nwhieh
were in the defendant 's possession. On both side of the steps
wvas ail area eight feet deep. The railing at the side of these
steps wvas dcfeetiv, at the tin:c of the letting, ow'ïng to a r'ail
beiiig rnissing. The infant plaintiff who was 31 'ý ycars of'age,
whilst playing on tiie steps fell through the aperture eauised hy
the mnissrng rail and was înjured. The jury found that t!iý rail-
ings were in a (lefeetive condition at thec time of the lettin.- so as
to be dangerou.w to vhildrcn. Ridlev, .J.. who tried the ~eXI
(iisinissed it, on the authority of Cavalier v. Pope? 1906. A.C.
4'2ý (sec ante vo!. 4,3, 1. 90.). The C'ourt of Appeal (Bne(klev,
l'hillinmore. and Iiekford. 1.JJ.) . affrmed the decision. hal)ding9
that thle absence of t he railiug 'vas not iii the nature of a trap) or
('0(iled danger aN the dlefeet ivas obvions. Tbe 'v therefnire iel
iliat Miller Y. Hlaacock (1893) 2 Q.B. 177, (;see anite vol. 29. p.
'553) di<1 îot apply; they also heldI that the case was mdo gov-
<rnI1'*d by Cava4icr v. Pope, because there the defeet eoînplained
of was iii the (lelnise(l prmss

MASTER ANtI SERVAXNT - oLON' F SRAT (MIU

DRIVF.N BY CONIIUCTOR IN PRESENCIl 0F, DRIVER.

h'ickells v . T'illinqg (1915) 1 K.B. 644. This w~as an action
lrnuight hy the plaintiff to recover (lainages froin the defenilants,
meeasioncd by the -.egligenit drîving of their inotor omnibus. At
t he end of a jonrney the co nduieýoi- iii the preseîîee of thie driver

who as seated besi(IC hiîn, for thie purpose of turniflg the onmni-
bus iii the right direction for the next journey (Irove it throxigh
scînle by-streets s0 negligently that il Inounte(l tho pavemwent
and éitruiek and injure(l the plaintiff. Atkini, J., who triedl the
aetion., on the mithority of Bcard v. Lomdoti Generql Oui ibius
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Co. (1900) 2 Q.B. 530 (see ante vol. 37, p. 58), held that as
there wa8 nc evidence that the coactor had any authority to
drive the omnibus, the plaintiff eould flot reeover. and he dis-
missed the action. The Court of Appeal (Buckley. Phillimore,
and Pickford, L.JJ.) ordered a new trial, distinguishing the
case f rom the Beoird case because in the prescrnt case the driver
was present, and in the Beard case he was absent. and s0 far as
appeared. without aiiy negligence on bis part; and the question
in this case was whether the driver had properly disehargcd bis
duty in permitting the conductor to drive, or if he did permit
bini. then in omitting to sec tha "t he drove properly-whîeh
questions the Court held must be submitted to a jury.

CONTRACT-BREACH 0F CONTRA CT-DA MA(;---BREA.Cii 0F CO\-
TRACT OCCASIONING PFEN4ýL OFF'ESCE-WHErHER FINF ANOD

CO;STS RECOVERABLE AS DAMAGEý FOR BREACH OF CONTRACT.

LUslàe v. Reliahfr Adrc-rtisiing (Co. (191-5) 1 K.B. 652. sceis a
rather hard case. The plaintiffs were nîoiiey-Icnders ani as
such issued circulars to the public and( employed the defendants
to address and send theni out. By the ternis of the couitraet with
the defendants no circnlar was to 1w sent to a miinor. The seiid-
ing of sncb circulars to minos hecbg a p(IiaI o5ece un(ler the
Bettir.g and Loans (Infants) AKt 1892, 111 hreab of ibeir on-
tract thc defendants addresscd anid sent a eircullar to a jîîiuor
and the plaintiffs wcr e onictcdl id ordered to pay a finie alffl
costs. This fine and costs and the costs thcy %vere put to in de-
fendiiîg thcmselx-es the plaintiffs clirncd to innerb this
action. but flowilatt. J., hel that the plaintiffs bad no rbght to
recover agaipst tbe defendants any of the daniages tbcy bad heen
put to by breacb uf the critniid, law. aind that there is un0 rigbt
of iiîdeninity in sncb cases, heeause a person eonvietcd of a
erirninal offenee is not cntitled to the assistance of a court of
justice to case himiself of the piunishnienit 1) % rbc revovcr 'v over
cither of tbc anîount of tbe fine or ensts from soine other persoli.
He therefore beld tbat tbc plaintiffs wcrc only cntiticd to nom-
inal damagzes.

MioNEV i.FXDE)R-EXCEs.sivE F HIS- RI AM)UCN5!N

ABLE- TXANSACTO-QrJNTIONS 0F LAW OR AT.OE

LExN:ERS ACT 1900 (6:3-64 VI'T, C. 51), S. 1(S<.c
17.5, Q. 4).

Abrahlams v. Dimmork (1915) 1 IC.B. 662. The onlv ' ypoit in
this case whieh needs to bc notcd here î4 the fart tbî. th bCo(urt
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Of Ippeal. (Buckley, Phillimore, and Pickford, L.JJ.) have
affirmed the judgment of the Divisional Court (1914) 2 K.B.
M7 (noted ante vol. 50, p. 347) to, the effect that under thue

3foney Leaders -Act, 1900 (63-64 Viet. e. 51) (sc R.S0O. c. I75, s.
4). the questions wh2-ther interest charged by a moncy leader is
excessive. and whetber a transaction by a money leader is harsh
and uneonscionable are questiors for the judge and flot for the
jary.

C0NTRACT-A-GREEMENT TO BUILD STE.XXSiHiip-DEUVýEWR WiITHIN

.SPECIFIED TiME-EXCEPIfO-N.--FRCE MAJEURE -INDIRECT

EFFECT OF STRIKE - BRE-tKDOWNý OF MACHINERY BAD

WEATHER.

Ma'tsoiikîs v. Pri£stpiai (1915), 1 1(3. 681. This was an
aetion 4for a p)enalty for breaeh of a contraet for the building
of a steaniship to be ù-qivered at a specified time. The crintract
(flntained this exception. "If the said steamer is not delivcred
entirely ready to the purehaser at the aforementioned time the
builders hereby agree to pav for liquidated damagýýs (a speci-
fied pcànalty).....being execpted onlv the cause of force
majeure and for strikes of workmen A the building yard where
the vessel is being built, or at the wvorks where steel is being
manufaetured for the steamer, or any works of any sub-eontrac-

*As a resuit of the teoal strike in 1912 the works froin whieh
the defendants obtained theii materials for other sbips they
were building~ got l)Chîfd; the ship in turn to be Luilt before
the plaintiff's occupied the berth tbat .vas intendedl to be occu-
piced hy the plaintiff's mnuch longer than otherwise she would
hav,, donc anid eonsequently the pbntiff*s steamer wvas late in
bcing laid dow-n. Aecording to the finding of the jury there was
a (lelay on this aceount of sevc1ldy days. There w;as a frrther
delay of fix e days oiving to a hreakdown of înachinery. and of
two days nwing to a sbipvright 's strike. and delay %vas
also caused bv bad weather and absence of defendant 's nmen
attending football inatchies, and in attcnding the fimneral of
the shipyard manager. It ivas rlaimcd by the defendants that
ail of these causes of delay amounted tô force majeure within
the meaning of the exception;' but Baiîhache, J., who tried the
action, held that while delayq 'Iuc to. or eonsequetit upoin striküs,
aîud breikdown of inaehinery. wverc within the exeeptins. de-
lays eaused by football mavtches. bad weather, and a funeral
wcre îîot, and go far ati delays were oecasioped by the latter
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causes the defendants were liable and judgnient was given
against them on that basis.

1: PRAcTiciE-NEw TRIAL-FRES EVIDENcE-IEDICT OBTAINED BY
j:Robinson v. Smith (1915), 1 K.B. ill. This was an action

for breaeh of promise of marrlage, whieh had been tried and
judgînent given in favour of the plaintiff. The defendant ap-
plied for a new trial on the ground that since the trial hie had[ discovered evidence of two persons previously unknown to hlm.,
to the effect that some years before the trial the plaintiff had

[ ~. admitted to them that she was married to a man now living.
The plaintiff fiied ail affidavit in answer to the motion, but did
flot deny making the stateinents, but stated that she never was
rnarried f0 the man or to aiivonc else. But it ivas shewn that
wedding cards had been sent out and that the plaintiff had

wrîtien letters speaking of the man in question ai hier husband.
The niajority of the Court of Appeal (Buckley, and Bar.kes,
L JJ.) held that in thege circumstanees the defendant was en-
tîtled to a new trial, but liînited f0 the question of the allegedmarriage of the plaintiff at the finie of the defendant 's pro-
mise to marrv ber. Pickford, L.J., dissentcd, thinking the ecvid-
ence of the alleged marriage insufflicit to warrant the granting
of a new trial.

CONTRACT-BULDING CO.NTRA1CT-INTFRFERFNCI. BY WRONGD<?EFR
WIHACCESS TO PREmisEs--DLLAy ANO DAM Fi CAESE TO

BtiLDER-L&.BILITY 0F BIUILDING, OWNER.

Porter v. Tottenharn Urba;i Diçtrict Council (19151, i K.B.
776. In this case the Court of Appeal (Buckley, Phillimore,
and Pickford. L.JJ.), have affirxned the decision of Ridley, J.
(1914) 1 K.B. 663 (noted anîte vol. 50, p. 265). Thie faets wcre-
that the plaintiff had contracfed with the defendant ta huild a
sehool-house on the lands of the defendants. The aecss f0 the
land was through some adjiining lands of the (tefendants, over
ivhieh a temporary roadway hnd to be nmade hy the plaintiff ta
the street. The defendant-9 put the plaintiff in possession of
the site and enablcd hirs f0 niake the temporary roadway over
the adjoining property, but the owncr of the oal of the street
alleged it was not a public highbwav and prohibited the plaintiff
and threatened fo sue hlm for an injunetion. In eonsequence

il

__ czýý
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the plaintiff ceased work for two months until after t'ie defen-
dants bad sued the owner of the soil of the street and obtained
a deelaration that it was a public highway. The plaintiff
claimed damages for the dela-y so oceaso)ned but Ridley, J.,
dismissed bis action and tbc Court of Appeal have held that he
was right and that there mas no warranty to be împlied front
the contract to the effect that the plaintiff should be at liberty
to work on the land without interruption. and consequently de-
fendants were uzJer no liability to indemnify the plaintiffs
against the loss eaused by the wrongdoer interiering wî%-tb the
plaintiffs' ace8s to the site.

I3REACH OF PROMISE 0F MARRIAGE-ACTIOX AGAINST EXECUTOR OF

î'ROMISOR-SPECIAL I>AJMGE-3USIN.S GiVEN UP IN CON-

SIDERATION 0F PROMISE TO MARRY-ABATEMENT 0F CAUSE 0F

ACTION-ACTIO PERONALIS MORITUR CUM PER-SONA.

Quirk v, Thomas (1915) 1 K.B. -198. This wvas ant n<4ion for
breach of promise of marriage brought against the executor of
the prornisor. The plaintiff alleged sp-eial damage oeeasioncd
hy her having givCIi up her business ini tonsideration of the pro-
iiîuse. The defendant eointenided that t'ne i~ixini acdm pcrsoiia1is
morit or roim p< rsomi applied. anîd that the action would îîot
liv(: but the favt that special damage wvas alleged was immaterial
beeuse whcther the damiage ivas general or spee~i there wvas
(111 -v one cause of action. aiid that abated by the death of the
promisor. Tite jury fomnd special damnage whieh they assessed
at £37AO. Lush, J-, who tried the actioni held that it wvas not
niaititabmal, anid disînissed it. oin the ground that the cause
oif action was personal and did not survive, ami he also held
that the loss4 sustaiid îty the plaintiff was not special damage
tlowiiiîg iroii. the bîeach of the promise of marriage. The, boss,
iii his judgment, wvas iîncurred oin the faith of the tw o promises,
that is. the miutual promise of the plaintiff and (leceaseti, being
fuifilledl. The loss of business would stili have been suffered
eveni if the promise to marry had bee-i pcrformed.

ATTACIIERT or' D.iiT-FE, P'AYABLE TO PANEL DOCTOIl->iti-

Lic POLICY.

() friscoll %-.Mius' In C.(o»mni!<ce (1915>) 1 K.B 811.
Viiler the National limîsrmice Acts 1911, 1913, certain doctors
iii a di8trict laeed oit a panie! for the diteharge, of certain duties
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under the Acts, and the Insuranee C'oxmittee appointed. under
the Acts, entered. into agreements with the panel doctors of their

<i.district by whc-*h the whole amoujît, reeeived for medical ser-
vices fromn the National Insurance Conîmissioners. were to bie
pooled and distributed a-nong the panel doctors in accordance
with a certain scale. One of the panel doetors who was a defen-
dant in the present action w'as entitled under this arrangement
tu receive a sumn not yet asccrtained, this sum the plaintiff as
judgment creditor attached. and the question 'vas raised whether
thc debt was attachahie and ar. issue was ordered to be tried

Jbctwcen the plaintiff and thc garnX*.,hees. Rowlatt. J., who tried
Jthe issue. held that there was a debt duc or accruing fromi the

insurance committcc to the judgnîent debtor which was attaeh-
4 able niotwithstanidinig the exact aniuunt of it had flot yct been

ascertained: and that there was no princîple of public policy
preventùîg the ataheto uha debt.

a six months' notice to bie given oit Mareh 1 or Septeinher I in
any vear. On Decemiber 23. 1913. the &kfendant wrote to the
plaintiff giving nocice to quit the preniises ''at the earliest pos-i. sible moment " anl stnting that if, as thcy hopcd. a satisfaetory
reorganîzation of their business was elfectcd, the notice would
bie " cancelled. " The action wva4 brought to recover rent foi, the

[ nionth of Septeraiber, 1914; the defence was that thù teniancy
had been terminatcd on 31st Augnist, 1914-flic notice above
referrcd to being relied on. The ('ountv ('ourt Judge w-ho
tripd the actionl hcld that the notice was conditional ani there-
fore bad and hie gave judgnîient for the plaintif., 'hich, how-
ever, ivas reverscd by the Diviaional Court (Lawrenec, and
Sankey, Jkg') on the ground that notwithstanding the defen-
dants claimcd the riglit to cancel the notice in a certain event
which thcy did not in faet possess that did uîot render the notice
bad as bcing conditional, and] therefore the notice was a valid
termination of the tenaney at the expir-ation of six months from
lst March, 1914.
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AUsF-, EFmy-RIGHT TO suE-LiA&BiLITY TO BE suED--RiGE-T TO

APPEAR ALND DEFEND--Ri!GHT OP AIEN ENEMY TO APPEAL.

Porter v. Freiidetiberçj (1915) 1 K.B. 857. In this and twe,
other cases wvhich are reported together, some points of interest
regarding the rights of allen enemies in Courts of Justice are
determined by the Court of Appeal (Lord Reading, C.J., Lord
L'ozenis-H-ardy, 31.R., and Buekley, Kennedy. Eady. Phillimore,
anti Pickford, L.JJ.). In the first place the test whether a
person is ail alien encrny is helti to bie flot his nationality. but
,lie place in which lie resides anti carrnes on business. A peso
volunitarilN residing in, or carrying on business in. an ýenemy 's
eouintry is tiefinedti o be ait alien encmyv. In thc second place it
is held that anl allen cnrnv may be sueti iii the King' s Courts
anti if so sueti is entitled f0 appear and defeiid hirnself anti has
also a right to appeal against any juiginent givenl against hlm,
anti whcre anl action is brought against an alien encniy resident
la the cncmy's country, but who carrnes on a liranel buisiniess in
the King's dominions by anl agent. leave mnay le given to issue a
eomaeurrent writ ant imake substituteti service of notice of the
writ on the defendant bv serving tl'e agent.

AMlEN ENF.my-LiM1TEDT CO'.%'ANV-SHARE CAPITAL II}LD nY

.E. ENiEFs-RIT TO SUE.

('nfl ntiTu;re & Ribber Co. v. Daimler Cto. (1915) 1
lý.B. 893. hI this case it wvas helti hy the C'ourt of Appeal (Lord
Reading. ('AJ.. Lord ('ozcns-llarti, M-%.R., andi Kennedy. P'hilli-
more, anti Piekforti, L.TJ., Buekley, LA., dhsscnfîng), . fat a
liniteti Englîish (onipanv. the share capital of wvhiehi is ownied Iv j

alienl enleilies is entiticdti o suc in thc King's C'ourts, the C ourt
holding thnt the conipany fis a lega] cnftt. brought into exist-
eîîcc by Statute. wvas (list inet froin the sharcholders. andi tînt it
diti xot change ils elaraeter owiing to the outlreak of war where-
by the shareholtiers becanie alivii eneinies. %h, comiipaiiy, as
thec Court helti, coulti only beconie enemny by bcif. mciorporatcd
il. the enemv 's eountry, 111t 110 such incorporation liad taken
plaice. Anj interesting diseussion of the princîples involveti in
this case ig to lie folint in vol. 139, L.T. ,Jour., p. 64.

111-SBAND AND WIFE - 'MARRIAGE SETTLEMFNT -(î.TTrî.

ASSIGNF.D TO TRI'STEEýS--WIFE ENTITLED TO U'SE OF CliATE'l, I.K

-DETNTION BT IIISBAND-ACTION nvy wwv TUSII

NOT joiNrD-PARTIE.

lcalcy v. Hcolcyý (1915) 1 K.B. 938. The plaintiff iii this
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case sued the defendant, her hueband, for the reeovery of cer-
~ tain chattels, whieh by marriage settiement had been assigned

by the defendant to trustees «"upon trust to allow the 8ame to
bc used by" the plaintiff. The defendant took the objection that

the trustees were necessary parties, but Shearnian, J., overruled
i the objection. To say that a cestui que trust may sue in respect

of the trust estate without joining the trustee appears to bc a
new departure.
PRCACTCE-SET-OFF OF COSTS IN SEPARÂTE ACTIONS--SOLICITOR'S

LIE-N-(ONT. RuLE 666).

leid v. Ciipper (1915) 2 K.B. 147. In this case the Court of
Appeal (Buekley. Philinore, and Pirkford. L.JJ., hold, affirn-pi ing Serutton, J.. that notwithstanding the decision of David v.
Rc(9).2KB35.wihclthtudrEgRue99set-off of eosts in separate actions could not be ord-red to the pre-
judice of the solicitor's lien. yet that the Court had, under its
equitable jurisdiction prior t0 1853. a diseretion to make suclir i.Ii order. It fliay bc rernarkcd that thc Ont. Ritle 666 expressly
prohibits sueh a set-off. and in view of Ritlc 2 if would îîot seecm
that this case would be of myII aufhoritY in Ontario.

PR.ACTICE-INTERPLEADE1.R-RTiGHT 0F CEA1IANT TO RELY ON TITLE

OTHER TIIAN TZUÂT SET U-P ON APPLICATION FOR ISE

Flude v. Goldberg (1915) 2 K.B. 157. This ivas an inter-
pleader issue to try the right to goods seized in exeeution under
a judgnient against one of two partiners-aîîd whieh Welre
clairncd by the other partner as his propernv. Anl îSsie had
beeîî ordered to fry this question. At the trial of the issue it

K appeared by the evidence that flic goods were the property of the
Inartiîership and the question ivas whether the claiîniît ('ould
relv on this tille. haviîur failed 10 establish his separate dlaim.
The issoue 'vas tri(d in the (ounty Court and judginent given ini
favour of the exceution ereditors, but on appeal, the Divisional
Court ( Ridley, and Lawrence. JJ.). hehil that this was wrong.
Ridlcvý. J.. ýsavsp "'lu mv. op)inion. the faet of hi.s hi.ving clairncd
îîndcî aj titkc which he was found îîot to bave, did îîot estolp
Iimii froîn relying on a titie which lie was fonind 10 have as against
the -xecution eredîtors who had no0 title iit aiil.

(ERTIOn.NRI-CROWN oFFicE. II-T m -ImiT L.411> DmWN DY

RT-LE-RI'rf NOT 11INDING ON CROW:N.

lu1 The hhig v. Amnirwt (1915) 2 K.B. 276, the onuri of Ail-
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pal (Lord Reading, ('.J., and Eady, L.J., and Bray, J.), on
iippeal f rom a Dîvisional Court, decide that a Rule of the Crown
office limiting the time within whîch a writ of certiorari may
issue, is not binding on the Crown and bas no application where
the writ is applied for on the fiat of the Attorney-General. The
time limit laid down by Ont. Rule 1285 (se Holmested's Jud.
Art, p. 141 ), and by the Ont. Jud. Act, s. 63 (7) (a) would there-
fore appear, on the authority of this case not to apply to appli-
cations made by the Attorney-General assuming that he may,
and does proceed, under those provisions.

CONTRACT-ILLEGALITY-FRAIlUD ON BANKRU7TCY LAWS-AGREE-
MENT WHEREBY CREDITOR iS TO GET PART 0F TRUSTEE ' S
REMUNERATION.

Farniers' Mart v. Milne (1915) A.C. 106. This, though an
appeal f romn a Scotch Court, neverthelcss deals with a question
in which Scotch and Engiish law are similar. The plaint iffs
were a firmn of land agents, ond they agreed with their own mana-
ger that he should undertake trusteeships in hankruptcy out the
terms that his remuneration as such trustee slîould be pooled
wîthi the receipts of the firm for any business donc by the firm
for any -uch estate of which lie should become trustee, and that

the net proceeds, after (Ie(inting any debt (lue 1w sucbi estate
to the firm, shouid bu divided in certain sperific proportions he-
tween thie firm and the manager. The I-buse of Lords (Lords
Dunedin, Atkinson and Shaw) beld that this ivas an attempt on
the part of the plaintiffs to eke out the (livi(lends payable to
thien as cre(litors ont of sncb estates lw sh.aring in tlie trtls-tees'
remiunc(rationi, and1 thiat sncbi a transaction wis .a fraiid on the
l)ankrnl)tev iaws, whîich ainued at an equal distribution amnong
ail creditors, and was, therefore, illegai ani consequeitly flot
enforceabie.

LOCAL GOVERNMNT- DWEýLLING-HOI'SF UN FIT F011 HABITATION-

('îOSING O:uER-'ROCEDUIW-MGHT 0F OWNER TO BE

OI1ALLY HFAIID-IZICIHT OF OWNER TO 1INSPFCT INSPECTOR'S

REP'ORT-" NATU RAI, JUI"'CE."

Loc471 (h)VCTflmCfl Board v. Arlidge (1915) A.('. 120. Thiis case,
tliougli turning on the prov'isions of an Englisli statute conferring

i)owers on local anthorities to inspect andi order the ciosing of

p)rCmises found unfit for hnînaa habitu.tion, is drserving of notice

hiere. The Act autliorised the local authority to make a closing

order, ani pro.Tided that an appeal might, be la.d from such order
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to the Local Government Board, and that the procedure on such
an appeal shall be such as the Board may by rules determine.
A closing order having been made, an appeal was had to the
Board, on which the appellant claimed the right to sec the report
of the inspector on which the Board was proposing to act, and
hie also claimcd lic had a right to be heard orally. The rules of
the Board made no provision for any such alleged rights, and
they wcre denied, but the appellant had an opportunity to put
in anv statement in v.Titing hc saw fit. The Act an(l rules pro-
vided that the Board should not dismiss any appeal without
having first held a public local inquiry. The p)ublic inquiry
having been made b% an Inspector, the Board actcd on his report
an(l dismis(d the appeal, which dismissal, the appellant con-

* ten(led, ivas invalid (1) l)ecause it (lid not shcw on its face by
which officers of the Board the case hiad been (lecidc(l; (2) be-
cause of the denial of inspection of the ispcetor's report and
refusal to hiear the appellant oralv. The House of Lords (Lord
Haldane, L.,an1 Lords Shaw, 'Moulton an(l Parmoor) reversed
the decision of the Court of Appeal, which had giveni effect to
the owner's contention. The House of Lords consi(lerel that the
Act conferr-d administrative powers on the Local ( overniment
Board, and. in the exercise cf these powvers, the Board was not

necssadvto 1w governed by the proce(lure in Courts of justice,
and that there was nothia.g ohjectioflahile ifi the v t hey had
carried out tlieir duie, 'd that the owner had no lcgal right
either to inspect the i eport or to be heard oralx-. -Iir Lord-
ships rather flout the i(lea that ' natural jus-t;ce, ' ali have anv-
thing to do with siieh proceedings: indved, one niav,, irnfer that
'niatur.al justirce' lias in Courts of law no existence apart from

legal justice.

CANADA-LEGISLATIVE AUTHO<ITY OF Do-wINiON AND PROVINCIAL

PA,'RLIAMNIF'TS--('OMPANY IN<ORPORATED 13Y IOI N-E

STRICTION OF CORPORATF, Rh.11T. 0F D)OMîION COMPANX BY
PROINCALLECISLATION--Bý..A. ACT (30-31 \'ICT. C. -3),

91-92

Johii Decre JPloir Co. v. 1l'hailon (1915) A.C. 330 In this
case the imp)ortant question l)resente(l for <lecision was, whethcr
a provincial iegislature caiî validly impose restrictions on com-
;>anics incorporated lw D)ominion authoritv, so as to prevent
thcmn froîn doing l>usîncs,,s in ilhe province uxiiless; they are regis-
tercd or licens£<I linder the Provincial Act. Two actions wcre

r ~consoli<late<l. In th<' one a <lirect<r <if a D)ominion corporation,
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against the corporation, sought to restrain the corporation from
doing business in British C'olumbia until it had been licensed or

registered under an Act of that province. The British Columbia
Court had grantei the injunction as prayed. In the other action
the plaintiffs sought to recover the price 'of goods sold, and the
<lefendant pleaded that the action was not maintainable because
the plaintiffs (a Dominion companyl was flot licensed or regis-

tered under the laws of British Columbia, and ia this case also
the Supreme Court of British Coluinbia 1bad given effert to the
defence. The Jueicial Commnit-tee of the Privy Couincîl (Lord
Haldane, L.C., and Lords Moulton and Sumner, and Sir Chartes
Fitzpatrick and Sir Joshua M-illiinis) allowed the appeal, and
reverse(I the judgments of the C'ourt below, their Lordships hold-
ing that, under the B.'-\.A. Act, s. 91, th(- Dominion Parliameat
has power to prescribe the extent and limiits of the powvers of the
coinpanies whiclî it incorporates. ai that suc. status and powers
cannot be destroyed or lifllitU( by any Prov-incial Legîsiatulre;
an(I n 1ro\-incial Art of B.C. proN-idinig that I)oininioni corn-
paflies inust be license(l and( rcgisterc(l under thiit Art wvas hield
to be ultra r'ires of the Provincial Lý?gislature.

BY-LAW STOPPING( F P LANE-POWERS OF MJU NICIPAL UýORIOR-

TION-R.Sý.O.. C 192, s- 472.

Uniited Biiiidiig.ýe Corporation v. 1Vaicourer (1915) A.('. :345.

This wvas an appeal from the Court of Appcal of Britisbl (oluimbia.
The proce4Nlings wcre iinstitftcl agaiiist thie ('it y of Vancouver
to quash a hy-1awv of thit city. The corpo -ation hadl a -tatuitory

powcr to stop up lanes an(l also to lease h nad of taies -o stoppedl
up, but, in or(lcr to grant oinv hoinuses the by-lawv required the
assent of the electors. In pursuanc, of its powers, the corpora-
tion stoppel Ut) a certain lane, anI conveye(l the lnn(l to a com-
panv whîch owncd the land on eitlir side of the lane, for a terni
of 25 ,,»irs, at a nominal rent. upon its conveving to the corpora-
tion a piece of land over whichi the liane could 1«e aid was (tiverted.
It was ol)jecte(l by the apl)licants that thîs transaction wvas in

the nature of a bonus to the eo ~anu d thiat the hv-law
authorizing the lease wvas -invalî(i ior wvatt of the consent of the

eleetors; also on the grotin( that it wvas not in thbu public in-
terest, but solely in tbe intercst of the company to wbichi the
lease had been made. It appeared that the application for
divertitig the lane had the consent of the miajority of the owners

of property in the lane, althougbi it wvas strongly opposvd by the

prescrnt appellants. Cleinent, J., who heard the inotion, (lis-
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missed the application, and his judgment was affirmed by the
Court, of Appeal of British Columbia. l'he Judicial CommitteeI of the Privy Council (Lords Moulton, Parker and Sumner), -4ith-

I out calling on the respiondk.ÀL., dismissed the appeal, there beingI no evidence of any bad faith or improper conduct on the part
4 of the municipality, and their Lordships being of the opinionj that a transaction does flot constitute the giving of a bonus
t "merelv because step)s taken in the publie intert st are accom-

panied hby benefit specificaliy accruing to private persois," though
if the only parties benefited had been the comparty tc whom,

the lease was made, it might have been otherwise.

CAN-AD-t-ALBERTA RÂILWAY ACTr (STATITE OF ALBEBTA, 1907,
c. 8), s. 82 ( 3)-RAILWAY ACT (11.S.C., c, 37), s. 8-B.N.A.
ACT (.4-31 Vic'r. c. 3), s.s. 91, 92.

tak pssssonof, ueoeocupy h lans elonging to any otheri ~railway comît;my, an(l purports to applvý that provision to er
railw.nv authorized othcrwisc than undhr the legîsiative autlîoritV
of th e provinèe, " in so far as the taking of 8uch lands (tocs lo t
unreasonably interfere with the construction and operation" of
the railway whosc lands are taken. The question submitted for
the consîderation of the Judicial Comnîiittee (Lord Haldane,L.,
and Lords :Nloulton and Sumner and Sir Charles Fitzpatrick andi Sir Joshua W'illiams) was whethcr this provision was valid so faras it purportcd to affect railways under D)ominion control, and
their Lordships hield that it wvas- lot, and that it would not be
mn irs evnif thc word "uiirca.soflal)ly'' were omit ted, affirming
the judgmient of the Supreme Court oif Canada, 48 S.CR. 9).

~1CNX)RX Nt 1'RCIASFIN-TIME FrCOPiiTF-UNE1:sR

faikure to eoinlcflte puursuant fo notice. The coufrîaet did not
podet but tiiiie should be of thie essence of thei contruaet h

daiy tixed foi- eouuu letio 10 vas (>ctobeu' Il. At the (date of the
(.olllI(.t the dlefeu11iuilt4 hod ii() legffl ftte to the buuud, it heilug
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a part of an cstate wvhich the defendants had agreed to pur-
ehlase as a speculation, and which they re-sold in lots to twenty-
three purchasers. The defendants delayed completion of the
plaintiif's contraet in order to complete their titie. and to pro-
'oure the simultaucous execution of the conveyfinces 10 the sub-
1 )urehasers. On January 12 the plain-liff, who had repeatedily
pressed for completion, gave notice 10 bhé defendants 10 coin-
plete in a fortnight or return the deposit. At the date of the
notice the eonveyance to the plaintiff awaited approvai by cer-
tain morigagees, and execution by eight parties residing in
varions parts of Engla:id. The Court of Appeal *ield that the
fflaintiffs had aequieseed in the delay ; but the Huse *of Lords

1,rsLoreburn. Atkinson. Merse. Parker, and Parnioir)
eainC b a different conclusion on the faets. and held that the
leWAsnablenless of the notice must be determined by what had
prex iously taken place l)etwcdn the parties. and in the cireurn-
stances of Ibis case the notice wvas suffieicut, and the plaintiff
w as therefore enbitled to sucece(1.

FIRv INSURANCE P'ý).ICY-ARBi3TR.NTION (LXS-'NrIsPRE-
('EDENT TO ACTIoN-REPpiAD-TION 0F CLAIM-WAIVER.

.fIurtid1i?1 v. Nul iomad Brilidi & I. J.I,«c Co. (1915) X.
499. This was an action t<i recover bbe anlount of a fire insur-
ance poliey. Thc poliey eontaiined the usual arbitrabion clause.
The defenidants before action rcpudiatcd the plaintiff's elaiml
ini tloo on the gromid of fraud and arson. They now set up the
arbitration clause, andthe bC ourt of Appeal gave cifect to the
conitention and held that thc action was not iinainitaniable. The
Ilolise of Lord(s (Lrslnvi.Atki-.soni, Parker, and Par-
Inoor'), howevcr, held thai as bhe defendants had i-epudiated thie
dlaim on a ground going to the root of bbe eontraet, il pre-
eludeti the defendants from sctting up the arbitrabion clause as
ai bar bo the action.
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EReporte anb 1Rotea of Ctageg.

]Province of Siberta.
SUPREME COURT.

Scott, Stuart, and Walsh, JJ.] [21 D.L.R. 97.
YOUNG V. SMITH.

1. Corporations ami (Jompanies-Share Subscription Obtained
by Fraud or Misrepresentation.

A representationby the seller of company shares that other
shareholders had paid cash for their shares is a material repre-
sentation.
2. Cortracts-Rescission - Misrepresentation - Materility-

The test of a material inducement on a dlaim to rescind a
contract for misrepresentation is flot whether the buyer would
have acted differently if the misrepresentation had flot been
made, but whether he might have done 80; it is sufficient to prove
that in the ordinary course of events the natural and probable
effect of the nisrepresentation was to influence the mind of a
normal representee in the manner alleged.
3. Contracts-Rescission - Misrepresentation - Materiality-

Inducement.
Both materiality and inducement are questions of fact on a

claim to rescind a contract for misrepresentation.
Young v. McMillan, 40 N.S.R. 52, considered.

ANNOTATION IN D.L.R. ON ABOVE CASE.

A contract to buy shares induced by misrepresentation may be rescinded
at the option of the deceived party. If the purchase money bas been paid
to the company he may bring an action of rescission. Re London cg Staff ord-
shire Co., 24 Ch.D. 149.

He must, however >act promptly upon the discovery of the misrepresent-
ation and a short delay has been held to be sufficient to deprive him of the
right to rescind. Petrie v. Guelph Lumnber Co., Il Can. S.C.R. 450; Re Scat-
tish Petroleum Co., 23 Ch.D. 413; Beatty v. Nealon, 12 A.R. 50. And means
of knowledge as distinguished from actual knowledge, may be sufficient to
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debar him. Ashley's Case. 9 Eq. 263. H1e may also lose his right of rescis-

sion by conduct such as attending or voting at a meeting of the share-

holders. Sharpeley v. Louth, 2 Ch.D. 664, or by attempting to dispose of

his shares or executing a transfer of saine. Crawley's Case, 4 Ch. 322, or

by making a payment on account of the stock. Shearman's Case, 66 Lj.

Ch. 25. See also Nelles v. Ontario Inve8tment Association, 17 Ont. R. 129;

Parker & Clark on Company Law,' 73.

The payment of inoney on account of shares, the act of participating in

the affairs of the conlpany, the knowingly allowing the name to appear

as a shareholder or director and the like have always been considered as

important, but not conclusive evidence. Each case must depend upon and

lie governed by its own circumstances. Bank of Hamilton v. Johnston, 7

O.W.R. 111, and McCallum. v. Sun Saving8 Loan Co., 1 O.W.R. 226.

Where a shareholder in an action for cails has put in a counterclaim

for rescission, he is entiiled tn raisp ail the defences in the winding up

that lie could have raised in such action. Re Pakenham, 6 O.L.R. 582.

A mis-statement of the names of the directors lias been held to be a

material mis-statement. Re Scottish Petroleum Co., 23 Ch.D. 413. So

also a statement that stock lias been subscribed wlien in reality it lias

been or is to lie allowed in paid-up shares to a promoter or vendor. Amni-

son V. .Smrith, 41 Ch.D. 348.
A statement of intention or words to the eflect that something wili lie

done, is not regarded as a statement of fact. Edgir&gton v. Fitzmaurice, 29

Ch.D. 459.
Where the à.tateinent is amhiguous the applicant is entitled to put any

reasonable construction on it, and the company will be bound by sucli con-

struction. Ar'kwright v. Newbold, 17 Cb.D. 301. A statement that thé'

company's process is a commercial success is regarded as a statement of

fact and not an expression of opinion. Stirling v. PassburyJ Grains, 8

T.L.R. 71; Greenwood v. Leather Shod IVheel Co. (1900), 1 Ch. 421. For

further cases illustrating the principles see London and StaffordsLire las.

Co., 24 Ch.D. 149; Ross v. Estates Investment Society, 3 Ch. 682; Alderson

v. Smith, 41 Ch.D. 348.

If the effeet of a document is stated and it is also stated that it may

lie inspected at a certain place the suliscriber is entitled to accept the

statement as to the effect of the document. N1e is not liound to go and

examine the documents for himself. Redgrave v. Hurd, 2Al Ch.D. 1; Smith

v. Chadwick, 9 A.C. 187.
An unfounded statement reckiessly made by the company's agent in

order to obtain a suliscription for company shares, without any reasonable

liasîs for lis opinion, that the company would earn 30 per cent. divîdends

on its shares, may lie relied on as a misrepresentation avoiding the sub-

scription. Pioneer Tractor Co. Ltd. v. Peebles, 15 D.L.R. 275.

A subscrilier for sha/res is 'not precluded from questioning the truth

of statements contained in a pompany prospectus liy an admission made
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by him before subscribing for bis shares, to the efl'ect that he was flot in-fluenced by anything contained in the prospectus, where he afterwards gave
hie subscription in reliance on faise statements in the prospectus and oral
mlsrepresentations by an agent of the company. Pioneer Traclor Co. Ltd.v. Peebies, 15 D.L.R. 275; Aaron Reci s v. Twis, [1896] A.C. 273, 280;
Edgington v. Fitzmflurice, 55 L.J. Ch. 650, 653; and Peck v. Derry <1880),
37 C1I.D. 541, 584, specially referred to.

A statement in a prospectus that thousands were interested in a com-pany, which guaranteed its financial success, when, as a fact, there wereflot over one hundred and twenty-five sharehoiders, is à false representa.
tion sufficient to invalidate a subscription for shares made in reliance
thereon. Pioncer Tractor Co. Ltd. v. Peebies, 15 D.L.R. 275.

A plaintiff suing the company for rescission had learned on January
24, 1904, that materiai representations, upon which he had been induced
to purchase shares in the defendant company on June 24, 1903, were un-
true. On February 16 and on March 8, 1904, lie demanded at meetingsof the company a return of the purchase money. Neither demand was
assented to, and on Aprîl 13 the company communicated to him a formairefusai. A suit for rescission was commenced by him on December 27,
following. It was held that the suit was barred by delay, and that direc-tors who adopted a resolution to seil shares of the company and to employ
a broker for the purpose were not responsible in damages for misrepresenta-
tions in a prospectus issued by the broker, to a holder of shares who hadpurchased relying upon the prospectus, it having been issued by the broker
as the agent of the company wîthout their authority. Farrell v. Portland
Rolling Mills Co., 38 N.B.R. 364.

-In an action by a corporation to recover the amouint alieged to haveheen suhscribed hy the defendant for shares in the corporation, the defen-dant testifled that he was induced to suhscribe by the representations ofthe plaintiff's agent that two other named persnns had each subscribed
$10,000 of shares upon the condition that suhscriptions for $50,000 wereohtained hy a certain date; that the defendant's subscription Ivas required
to make up the $50,000; and that bis subscription wouid not be bindingunless the $50,000 was fuliy subscrihed hy the date named. It was proved
that neither of the named persons had subscribed or promised to subscribe
for $10,000 each, either conditionaîîy or unconditionalîy, that they did
flot do so at any time after the defendant's subscription, and that $50,000
was not suhscribed on or before the date named. The defendant's testi-mony was not contradicted, the plaintiff's agent having died some years
hefore the commencement of the action; and the trial Judge credited thetestimony. The Court heid the evidence sufficient without direct corro-boration, and that in the absence of facts or circumatances of countervail-
ing weight, should be accepted. It was also heid that the plaintiff corpora-
tion was hound hy the material representations of the agent, who wasduly authorized to solicit suhscriptions for shares, whether those represent-ations were made in good faith and with a belief in their fulfilment or
not.. Ontario Ladies College v. Kcndry, 10 O.L.R. 324 (C.A.).
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Scott, Stuart, Beek, and Simmons, JJ.] [21 D.L.R. 321.

BRAucHLE v. LLOYD.

1. Contracts-Rescission~.-Groiunds-Misrepresentation--Waiv;er.
The riglit to set aside a eontraet for misrepresentation by the

other party which was unintentional and did not amount to
fraud may be waived or released by payments made thereon after
the untruth of the misrepresentation had been clearly revealed.

Re Bank of Hindustan, 42 L.J. Ch. 71, applied; Morse v.
Royal, 12 Ves. 373, and Moxon~ v. Payne, L.R. 8 Ch. 881, dis-
tinguished.
2. Vendor and purchaser-Sale of land-Rescission of-Misre-

presentation.
An innocent misrepresentatioîi as to the value of land on a

sale thereof is flot upon the same footing as a misrepresentation
as to faets whieh cannot be matters of opinion, as a ground for
repudiating the eontract in the absence of f raud.

C. C. McCaul, K.C., for the plaintiff, respondent. Frank
Ford, K.C., and W. J. A. Mustard, for defendaRts, appellants.

ANNOTATION ON ABOVE CASE IN 21 D.L.R. 329.
Rescission of an executory contract will be allowed for a material

misrepresentation made by the other party, altbough the misrepresentation
may have been made in good faitb in a belief of its truth: Eisler v. Canadian
Fairbanks Co., 8 D.L.R. 390, (Derri, v. Ieek, 14 A.C. 337, applied).

Where the purchaser of land or other real estate had taken possession,
be could not, at common law, afterwards avoid the contract and reclaim
the purchase-money or bis deposit, because the intermediate occupation
was a part execution of the agreement, which was incapable of being re-
scinded. And "where acontract istohe rescindedat ail, itmust be rescinded
in toto, and the parties put in statu quo": Hunt v. Silk (1804), 5 East 449;
Blackburn v. Smith (1849), 18 L.J. Ex. 187, 2 Ex. 783. But in equity, and
the equitable mile must now prevail, the mere possession of the property
taken under a contract of sale, wbicb is vitiated by fraud or other sufficient
cause, does flot prevent the court ordering a rescission of tbe sale and a
reconveyance of the property upon equitable terms if the situation of the
parties bas not been altered in any substantial way: Lindsay Petroleum Go.
v. Hurd (1874), L.R. 5 P.C. 221. And tbe court can give compensation
for the possession had by ordering, if necessary, an account of the rents
and profits taken, or tbe payment of an occupation rent: King v. King (1833),
1 M. & K. 442. And in the converse case where the vendor is entitled to
set aside a conveyance the court will decree the land to stand as security
only for what bas been paid with interest: Addison v. Dawson (1711), 2 Vern.
678; Mdlesford (Earl) v. Morris (1873), 42 L.J. Ch. 546, L.R. 8 Ch. 484.
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Notwithstanding the fart that a vendee was induccd to purchase
i.mber lands through the vendor's misrepresentationsî as to the nun.bcr of
acres thereof, rcscissi(.s of the coîîtract of purchase will bc denîed the
former alter he had cntered into a contract with the vendor under which
the latter had begun to carry on. lumberin-g operations on the land for th(

2 ve' dee, on the ground thît, as the parties could itot bû place i in their
original positions, both contracts rnust stand: Eaion v. Dr,'în, 5 D.L.Jt.

The defendant bought a bouse and lut from the plaintiff for $1,400,
parchase money to be payable by instalments of $10 a inonth. The eontract
further provided that. unless the amouints were punctur.lly paid. ail payînents
madIe should bc forfeitt'd and aIl rightqi of the defendant cease and deter-
mine, and the plaintif! bc at liberty to re-enter. The tlefeotlant pai<l the

fit threc insltalments. although alter paying the third he became awarc
of misrepresentatinns of the plaintiff inducing the eontract. He refused

3 to psy the- fifth instalment. but continuied to hold ooss'o.The plaintif!
brouzht this action for p~ossession,. andI claimed 'tr uise and occupat ion Qince
the last paymcnt on the contrart. The detendant veuunteiA'aimed, for
rescisqion and rcturn of his iiionev paid. and in the alternatîive damages for
the tn srelprescntatioiss. It vta. held that the defendîtot had hy his cond':cî-

affirmned the contrart afler knowledge (if the îjirîrsîtt un d a the
plaintif! was cnt i led to judgnient for posses--sion îînless t lie îlcfendat shoffli
elct to psy the prolier value of the property. haviîîg regard lu the amiount
t o be deductcd as compensat ion for niirpeetatin.If he dccl iiiI tg)
do t his. thle nicaure of f liefcnliî d aîîîages %voîl d be t he aiii<iiit
vh ich he had paid. a prope r ocuaii ntm: Il tiihb v. Robrr.ç. 16I O.L.R. 279 (D.C.).

An exeeuit cil coul ractIii ue i i sreire(Yi a i' inout be set uside

uinles~ t he nu :srep)rî'sqeît a.t ion be f rauidîîen t, but t he rtide dis-s not extrei Il t o1- c'Xocîitorv cu'ntr.cs .trgc! v. Jaiy. 1191lj 1 K.B. 666ý: .tbr(y v. Virloria
I'rinting Co.. 2 1)1. R "0., 3 <...SCS; lffi.'. Rir Co. v. Spiiih. LIt.

à 1IL. 64; .idaf"sv. NetiigLung. 1.3 Apî. (Ca.;. .30'i; .tîqi v. ('hjTord. ili!MIl
2 C.ýh. 449, andI sçe Kinsmonn v. Kiîi,'rnan. 5 1)1.,11 s71, 3 ().%%.N.6. rv-
versed on other grounîlsi- bv 7 1).L.l. 31.

A coinmist ion froiu a persîîi rej iri-til i îg a rvat est at c agenilt iniai 1<
lii an owaier of I und from w horuiti lie was vin ti gel a vi nt in i i q l ption

for the puirehasie of h.,s prolwrly, that there ni-,ru no uithler plirirt t ransac-
t ionsi guing on ini the iîeighbourhooîl i n wh ieti -ii lirilpirt ' v s i t ia ted.
aI Ihugh t he îu-rsuîi nîaking t lie eut iiîîîîînî cal ion îiav havi- kînoiîî t bat
luis principal had ei ivti i i ieesi r j-r in tliaI iitigi gîîtirliotîi
ie nul a tirre-natî'îdanis mrarai rnlridîîi w Iic h woil d bu- grotiiu
for res cit3si un. %%îîeri- f lic p artie-s wvi-u ueal ing ai :Lriiis Iuîigt h and t liere
was nu dity of ui.sulostre: Kdly v. Eiderion. 9I.l.472. 11911 A.'. 19L.
107 L.T. 7XI, .uffirmiitg Kelfly v. )indcr!un. 5 D.L.H. 613, 22 Mani, L.R. 227.

An tgrrerientn fîîr t he soe f l-uîul whlerv tflic IîiîrelIisi-r n as l t (akc
t l'e propesrt v a( t-if s fuir ret uî valute- ti lie fi xcil 1w thle vend lr 1111 avli

rese inded, whe re il appears t bat t lu, yen' lîr fraiîdil-nt Iv iniai e t lie î uîrh aýSe
price of thie îîroîwrly several laiudred d'llar itn eces8 ouf ''il fuir arm uai
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value" the purchaser heing a woman who lacked business experience and who

was unable to forai an opinion berseif as to the real value of the property,

notwitbstandiig that she went into possess.ion and leased part of the land

and sold another part, à appearing that she had not become aware of the

fraud until the action: Larson v. Rasmussen, 10 D.L.R. 6w0.

A representation by the purchaser of land to the vend.,r that he was

buving for hiniself ad not for a third party to whoxn le knew the vendor
would not sell, althoughfasc, isnot arepre-,entation material to the contract '
or one resulting in any damage to the vendor as its izamediate and direct

consedluefiee, sa that a sale wbich the vendor was induced to make by such

false representation cannot ha rescinded on the ground of fraud: (Bell V.

Macklin (1887), 15 Can. S.C.11. 57-6, followed). Nicholson v. Peterson, 18

Ma -L.R. 1<6.
Altlc 'ý,h it may nc :onger be open to the party defraudefi to avoid

the agreement, he may have a rernedy for the f raud by action for damages

or compensation for the loss occasioned by it. provided the f raud ainounts to

a substant ive cause of action against the party wbo commit tedl i. Campbell1,

C.J.: Clarke v. Lickson (1858), 27 L.J.Q. B. 223, E. B. & E. 148; Blaekhurn, J.,

in Reg. v. Sadiers' Co. (186â), 32 L.J.Q.B. 337, 10 H.L.C. 404. But in sucb

action he cannot recover any damages which might have bei- prevented

1wv avoiding the contract when he bail the opportunity if any, of whicn

lie lid flot avail himself; as the loas upon shares wbich he miglit have

rcpudiated before tbey felli n value, or the deterioration of goods which

he uxught have returned: Ogilhie v. Currne (1868), 37 L.J. Ch. 541; W'addell
v.BIce I(S79), 48 L.J.Q.B. 517, 4 Q.B.D. 678ý. Sec Arnison v. Smith

(1.9.41 Ch.D. 348.
Delav is flot imputable against the party defrauded until he bas know-

lelge of the f raud, or u~t lcast such means of knowledge as hi' was bound

lu avail himsclf of: Browne v. M~fcClintock (1873), L.R. 6 H.L. 4-14; Erlanger

v. Nci Somubrero Phospqlhate Co. (187S), 3 App. Casq. 121S. And it lies upon

l he part v against wbom the fraud is estahlisbed and who charges the delay

to prove the knowle Ige in the other party, an.d the tiune of acquiring it:

Lindsay Prrleun (Co. v. HILTd (1874), L.R. 5 PI.C. 221; Arnieon v. Smnith

<1-M9), 41 Clii). 34,S. D)elay is no ansxwer to a substantive action for dam-

ages eaused by fraud. at law or in equity, excepjt wîder the Statute of Limi-

tâtions: J>ck v. Gurncji (1873). 43 IAJ. Ch. 19, LII. 6 H.L. 377.

Avoidance of the agreement involves a restitution of the parties to

their original rigbts and property; it can lic efferted only upon this con-

dit ion, and, therefare, only so long as suri restitution is possible: :-estern
Baonk v. Addie (1867), L.1 ILHL. (Se.) 145, 164; Bramwell, LJ . ('hynaireth's

('o.qe (I80>. 15 Ch.D. 13, 2). A contract voidable for fraîud cannot ha

avoided w~hen the ather party cannot lic restorcd to bis Rtalu-q quo; for

ai contract calnaot l>e reseinded iii part anui stand good for the residue. If

it canîtot be reseinded in toto, it càunnot be rescinded at aIl; but the party

earnplainiog of t he non-performnance, or the fraud, must rcsart ta an action

for damatges: S,SIwJeld Nickel Co. v. Untrin (1877), 46 L.J.Q B. M,9 2 Q.B.

214. Wbere tIie contraet bas been e'omplctely exectde(, ilhere cannai lie

rescission for miisrepresentation tînlemit fraudulently made; S',dd'r v. North-

Eojstcrn Sali Cto- 74 I. ('l. 19l, :101 ICh, 326.
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The party who ban once deterIained bis election to affirm a fraudulent
contract cannot afterwardo avoid it lapon the discovery of additional ini-ii 'dents of fraud; the effect8 of such di*covery being only t-o corroborate
the fraud which bas been waived, and not to revive the right of avoidance:

Campbell v. Fleming <1834), 3 L.J.K.B. 136, 1 A. & E. 40; Lazw v. Law (1904),
74 L.J. Ch. 169, 119N5' 1 Ch. 140. But the disaffirmance o! a contract in
fact may be supperied by any grounds of fraud subeequently discovered:
lVrigkl's Case (1871), 41 L.J. Ch. 1, L.R. 7 Ch. 55.

Delay in determining bis election niay operate presumptively in affirm-{ ~lance. Lapse of time withouý rescinding will fumnish evidence that he has
-j ~determined to afiIrm the contract; and where theé lapse of time ils great.

it probably would in practice be treated as conclusive evidence to shew
that hc bas so detcrmined: Clough v. L. & N.13. Ry. (1871), 41 L.J. Ex.
17, L.R. 7 Ex. 26; Martin v. Fycrofi (18.52), 22 L.J. Ch. 94, 2 DeC. AI. & G.
785: Morrison v. Unieer8ai Insce. (1873), 42 L.J.Ex. 415, L.R. 8 Ex. 197;
Sharpley v. Loulh Ry. (187-6). 415 LA. Ch. 259, 2 Cb.D. 663.

But in ever»y case, if an argumcnt against relief which otherwise would
be just ias fplunded uapon mere delay, the validity of that defence nîit be

Tý tricJ upon principlei; substantially equitable. Two circumstances always
important in such cases are: the length of the delay and the nature of the

j 4 acte donc during the interval which migbt affect either party, and causc
a balance o! justice or injustice in taking the one course or the other, 8

far as relates to thc remedy: Lindsay Pelroleum (Co. v. Ilurd '1874), L.R.
5 P.C. 221; Erlanger v. Neu, Sombrero Phosphate Co. (1878), 3 App. Cas.
1218.

Non-performance for a considerable lapse of time, or under such circum-
stances as manifest the intention of abandonîng it, mnay be trcated as a
rescîssion o! the contract: Dai-ta - Roiord (1800), 30 L.J. Ex. 139,6 H. & N.
245.

Wbere an agreement bad been made bctweei, a mortgagor and the

mortgagee for the former f0 give up possession and release ail his intreqt
tu thc mort gagee. whicb was not acted upon, and twelve years afterwards
the niortgagee sold under bis powçr as mortgagec, if was held tbat the

s f agreement bad been abandoned and that the mortgagor retained equity
of redemption and was entitled to the surplus of the purchase-rnoney: Rush-

J ~ brook v. Liu'rence (1869), 39 L.J. Ch. 93, L.R. 5 Ch. 3. Where land had
t ~ been sold iii lots, subject to covenants witb the vendor nut to carrýy on the

trade of a heer shop, and thé veidor afterwards suffered beershops to bc
-i opened and himself supplied them -w ith huer, bu was held to ýhave wiiivedl

and rescinded the rovenants over all the lots: Kelsey v. )othd (1882), 52
L.J. Ch. ' A.[i ~ If t he part y, upon discovering the fraud, affirins the contract by some

IJunequivoeal acf, he cannot aftcrwartda revoke bis election; and as bu an
j I flot approbate and reprohate, he cannof elect to affirni flc contract in
J part, and avoid it in other part, unless the two parts are so séverable as

i to forin independent contracts: Ctough v. L. & N.W. Ry. (1871), 41 L.J. Ex.
J j17, L.1. Ex. 20; Unit ed Shoe MfanuJacturing Co. v. Brunet. 7>8 L.J.1).C. 101,

119W9] A.C. 330, 18 Que. Kil. 511.
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Where a person w;as induced to uidert&ke work for another for a 1er-
taiu. sun> upon a fraudulent mierepresentation of the quantities, and, alter
d;zcovering the frauad, continued and coiw'leted the work, it was held that
hie could dlaim payment only accordiný to the contract price: SeIway v.
Fogg (1M3), 8 L.J. Ex. 199, 5 M. & W. 83.

Where a person had been induced by ;raudulent iirepresentations to
take a lease of a mine and had continued to work the~ mine after discovery
of the truth, hie was held tu have lost the right of disclainiing the lease:
Vigers v. Pike (1842), 8 CI. & F. 562.

Where the party defrauded, after full knowledge of the f raud, gave notice
that he inaisted on the performance of the contract by a certain tiîne, other-
wise hie ishoild consider it at an end on the ground of the delay, hie was
held to have affirmed the contract, though it was not aftcrwards performed
with-n the lime -ated: Macbrjde v. Weekes (1856), 22 Beav. 533,

M\isrepresenzai.'.n by the director of an inrnrponùct cnnipany inducinIg
a contract between him and the company gives the cornpany the right.
flot merely tu a future judîcial rescission o! the contract by a judgment of
the Court, but to repudiate the contract by its own art: Denmnan v. Clover
Bar Coal Co., 7 D.L.R. 96, affirmed 15 D.L.R. 241.

Where the plaintif! was induced to boy shares o! the capital stock of
u.n insurance company uplon its manifesting and expressing a "fixed inten-
tion. readincss and capacity" to commence its regular insurance business
in a certain city on a fixed date, the existence or non-existence o! that "in-
tention" is a fact, and, if the plaintif! entered into the contract tu buy
and parted with the purehasge prire on the faith of the stiteinenis made
irn respect of such intention, and those staternents were material, his right
(if inisled) to rescin(l the contract is the '.ame as if lie acted n and was
miisled by a representation o! any other niaterial fact. (Per Fitzpatrick.,
C.J.): Iniernaotwnal.Ca.sually ('o. v. Thoinson, il D.L.R. 634, 48 ('au. S.C.1l.
167, tffirîiig Thoem.soi v. Iniernaiioiiai Ca.suaUaly, 7 D.L.R. S144.

76eticb anib ~

OBITUARV

IION. SAMI'EL BARKER, K.('.. M.P.

Mr. Barker who 141ssed aWav' o1n Juine 25th last uit bis i'esgit-

ei(' in I-lanuiltoni W{Is Et oneC tinme as proiniiiit iii legal ('ir('1es
as he lias sinee beni lin politicuil uind biniess liles.

Mr. Barker wvas boni iin Kingston oni May 28, 1839. Ile ut'-

ecived bis eariier educeation ant the Lonidon Grannn:rii ScbooL.
London, Ont., and in that, eity entered upon the stuidy of the
law witb the bite lleîirly C'. R. Beeeher, Q.(-'. 011 bis admission
to the Bar iii 1861 hie entered into partniersbil) with Mi,. Beeecher,
n eoiiuicetioii whieh eIoutinuied foi, niny years. lit 1872, W. 1".
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Y R. Street joined the flrm whieh had one of the largest law prac-

nioted to the Bench. Iii 1872 Mr'. Barker becanie solicitor and

eounsel for the Great Western Railway Ciompany, renioving to
Hiamilton. His knowledge of railway miatters aequired in his
professional capacity mnade himi so useful iii that line that his
services werc sought iii varions railways and Cther busine'ss con-

lit cerns. In 1900 hc- was elected to repre8ent the eity of Hlamilton
iii the Dominion Parliament, and has since then beeui a memaber
of the Ilouse, and has always oceupied a proniincent position iii
the eoinivils of the ('onervative party to which he ivas attaehed.
A mn of the highest charaeter. of nîarkced ahility. genial anîd

co(urtpous, and a good frieiid, he ivili he niueh niissed by mn
extensive circle.

Robert Edward] Harris, of the C'ity of Halifax, Nova Seotia.
K.('.. to be a Puisne Judge of the Suprecne Court of Nova
Se>t la. vice Ilon. JIames .Johnstone Ritehîe. whio bas ben ap-
poiîîted .Judg,ýe in Equity. (.Junc 28.)

A 1J~fMat 11otee.

IILT BR!T.4N !S J)(ING FOI? CIVILIZATI<)X.

The ( hcgo Daiilyié ui s eoîitains a stiiking tibu)tto to the
part Gi'e'at Bi'ita ii bas plaved ini the wa r. anîd shcws h<>w 8he is
bûn<Iiig ber ciiergies toa olossal task.

. lecîe arec soile of the thiigs 131itaini is doilig:
1. Holding the scas foi' the ships of ber Allies as well as foi'

ber own.
I ~ 2. Protectimg the emasts of he' Allies4 as4 wevI as bei' own.
i ~~ 3. Struggliiîg in t'o-opcî'atioîî w'ith the Fi'cnc(h, to smashi thle

Turks and win the Biilkaiiis foi' the AIlicd cause.
T4. Tiendeî'ingz gieat a id to Fi'eneh ani l3clgîan i-oî in roo

sisting the tce'rible îsault of the (iei'ians on the AIl ied left
whiîg iii the W~est.

5. Ma1king loa ns anm pipilviniv, Iil it jois to neariv ail lieu'
i { pa'tneî's in tlie wnîi'.

6. Puî'siing a Iiiiatneîai poi 01îc ini Sont bieas.tei'i, Etiî'pe I ikelyH to pî'oiaoe the cauise of thbe îaitiolîîîlitlies.
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7. Putting into the field more than ten limes as many men as
she- ever promised.

8. Guarding lier own sil and peCople agaiiist an invasion,
whieh, if it carne-and il is believed to be far f ront impossible-
doubtless would be the most savage, the iiast unsparing, ever
knawn. With how mahy mer? Wcll, with cnough. To lica:- .
some people talk. ane wouid suppose that upon Britain were
laid the duty of defeuiding every land but her own.

Britain's wealth and sea power aiid military power are the
mieC mure safeguard against the triumph of GTeirmaiv 's un-i
paralleled war machine. Witbout Britain's help), France and
Russia eertainly must have been crushed. Witbout Britain \s
wvhole-hearted paî'tieipatiaîi ini the war. wvho wvill sav tliat Italy
wvould bave ventured to challenge the iînighty afl mierciI'-ss
(Geîmiciii coalitioni? With Britaiuî ont of the struggle. w0ou1d
there have been aily hope of the Baikan States daring tIo nove?

Aind Britaini-icver forget it-was îlot eollpellcd to go to
the aid of Franec. Comc what miigbt. the m<w-t that ever Britaiin
1womîised Fî'aiee were six (livisiails 120.000 mcn. She 'vas not
iii honour bound to se11( a single soldier more. She eonld have
staycd out of the %va %. Gcrinany had begged bier to stay out af
thc war. I)isgraced she might. have becui--as Britonis thiink.
iîiiust have 1)en-if sbc had left Belgiuin nnd Franciie anid r-
Peica n Iîertv t<) their. (100111.

Buit she eould have donce this. Fewv nations are without dlis-
g-rave. withoiit bistoricail pages theyý fain wvould obliterate.
Britain was nlot attaeked. Francee ai lliwsia wvcrc attacked.
Brifail iliîîgbt have awaited the oitc-as Aniieriua is awaitig
thec oiiset. Britain mniight have stood elear. ilnight have bus-
bi dcd lieir resouirces of imcii ai mnioniey. îigbt swiftly have
prelparcd. evcnl iiiglit bave loole(1 ON-el, the striekeni adversaries
iii the eiid ai cIaiiuned the bcgeunioiNy of Euoefoi- berself.

Britain did flot (1o go.
She tlîrew bier tridenit ilifo the scl.She iiirew lie' rd

ilito thie seale. She threw bier gold inito flie scale-anld sue is
ilicalevu]ally rîcli.

Slîe tbrew infto the balanie lier' i pressive racial record, bier
prestige, bier iln rivaoued dIiplounalt ic skill Slie tbcw i t.ow-
înig -- vill tbirowv iluto the balanlce f le Wlhole puis.qance of hei'
E un pi u'e.

Aild aIl foi,' wllat ? Fo~r the 1)riuul vfle-thc fruits ouf flic p*inl-
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eiple--of the liberty of the individmil against the despotism of

Britaiii, one can belie . niay be the author of some acta of
which she is not proud-mi-y have dont some things to cause ber,
lr>oking baek upon thent with full ligbt, to wish they had neyer
been donc. But in this war this old a'id proud dcmoeracy is
unfolding, applying, a material strength ai3d a moral spiender
that for countless agcs after this confliet is stilled will be shining
undimrncd amid the firsi glanies of history.

fîil.. A>î:8xND THEC PUBLîîC.-It înust now be takeni to be the
l w tNt t anly agreement ity a îîewsxpaper itot 1<) pttblish auxy coin-
ment ujion indivîduals or colnpaliies is învalid, and sucli a con-
t ract ivili not be eouuitcecdee ii a court of law. This is the

j ~decîsion of the Court of Appeal iii Neville '<. Pominiioni of Cani-
ada, Nrivs Cotap.quy (post. 1). 229), itpholdiiig the decîsion of
M r. J ustice Atkin, who held sueh an agreemient contrary to
publie policy. Lord ( pesHrysirinieipal ground for hold-
ing that sucb an arrangement %vas invalii iva8 that sueb a coveni
ait %vas in restraitit of trade. but he erttainlv nmaude it elear that,
ini hi% opinion, il woultl also 1w ugainst publie pol ieY. Both Lord
Justive Piekford aud] Lord Justice Warrington based their judg-
inents on the ground of public poliey. No m~e will regret this
dveisioji. for, agrrecuents for vouisidera't imt Ib a licwspaper to
seli its right of free andl luniestricte(I coin tientit 0]]ilatters of
publie voneern arec reprehiensible ili the hi 4hest degree. It is
difficuit. howcever, to sec the truc dlistiictio'i. quite npart froin
questions of con.spiracv, hctwecn il uîwspa pt r selling its right
10 commilelit upotip tiua indivituals and al irad(e4iiiiin refus.4

t ing to sei Io ptrt icula r custoineî's. so fair as qîtest ions (if restraiuît
oft trade are coiineee. As bo Ilhe poinit of public policy. the
case secmls an extension of thl'ut 'iîil horse. ' in or(ler to
rover a ease wbcrc ito illegal ity is alleged rpuoe-L v Times.


